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,Bus·H WINS SECOND TE 
Incumbent 
re-elected 
BY ANDREW AMSLE~ & ERIN BURKE 

Nutimwl State News Editors 

WASHINGTON , D.C. - After more than 12 
hour of voting in each tate and a record 
turnout nationwide, President George W. 
Bush will remain in the White House for 
another four years. 

Marked by a tense night of wai ting for 
election results, President Bush announced 
victory at 3 p.m. Wednesday. 

ln his acceptance peech at the Ronald 
Reagan Building in Washington, D.C., Bush 
cknowledged the decision process has been 

lengthy. 
"We had a long night and a gTeat ni ght ," 

he told a crowd of supporters, "and we deli v
ered a historic victory." 

In add ition, Bush aid he is proud to lead 
the United States forward. 

He also reached out across pani an line 
in anempl to unite the country that had been 
so divided in recent months. 

· "To those who voted for my pponent to 
make thi s nation stronger and bel!er I wi ll 
fleed your support ," Bush said , "and I will 
work to earn it 

"We have one country, one constitution 
and ne future that binds us.'· 

But on ly hours before Bush offered hi 
acccptanc • the clecti n was anything but 
deci ive. 

As many expert predicted , severa l states 
were too clo. e to call by night fall , but as the 
night wore on, th.ree states became pi votal to 
Bush 's re-election. 

THE REV LEW/File Photo 
Former Democratic presidential candidate John Kerry 
admitted defeat to the president Wednesday afternoon. 

Kerry concedes 
election to Bush 
BY BROOK PATTERSON AND 

CARSON WALKER 

BOSTON - Former Democratic 
presidenti al candidate John Ken)' 
conceded to President George W. 
Bush Wednesday after a long and 
hard-fought race for the White 
I louse. 

An Election Day full of opti
mism and hope in the streets of 
Boston dragged into a day full of 
disappointment for. the 
Democratic ca nd idate. 

Kerry plar1ned to contest the 
Ohio results but later rea lized 
Presid ent Bush's margin of victo
ry was overwhelmin g. 

the need ~ the desperate need -
for find ing common ground in 
America . Today J hope we can 
begin the hea ling." 

Bush won a majority o f the 
populai vote Tuesday ni ght, but 
wa in a ti ght ituation with Ohio 
be ing too close tu call. 

Shortly before 1 a.m. NBC 
antTOtmced Bush would 1 win 
Ohio. Fans left with thei r hcn cls 
down and tea rs streaming down 
their face. only to have their emo
tional roller coaster of a night 
take an upswing when CNN con
fi rmed Ohio was sti ll up in th e air. 

Former Democratic pre idential candi
date John Kerry scored an early victory when 
he won Pennsylvan ia's 21 electoral votes, but 
hour later when Bu h claimed Florida 's 27 , 
Ohio s to?~ out as the battleground of the clcc-
Li on. 

Courtesy of GeorgcWBu~h .wm 

President George W. Bush received 51 percent of the popular vote l\1csday. 

"The outcome should be 
decided by voters and not a pro
tracted legal battl e," he said 
Wednesday in his com;ession 
speech at Faneuil llall in Boston. 

Form er vice pres identia l 
candidate John Edwards made an 
appearance and promised a ll of 
the votes would be counted. 

" It 's been a long night," he 
sa id, "but we ' ve wa ited four 
years fo r this victOIJ' we can wait 
another night. " 

By Wedne day morning, Bush had suc
cessfully captured 254 electoral votes, win
ning nearly all of the Midwest and S uthern 
states. 

Still , Ohio remained too close to ca ll . 

By most standard~ thi s election was one 
of the closest in histmy Bush received 51 per
cen t of the populm· vote. only 2 percent more 
than Kerry. 

ln Was hington , D.C. , where Kerry 
trounced Bush 90 percent to 9 percent , voter 
turnout was unprecedented. 

Beatrice Watson , executive di rector of 
the St. Mary 's Coun Senior Housing Facility 
in the Foggy Bottom district, said voter 
turnout has been phenomenal in the election. 

Kerry said he ca lled Bush to 
congratulate him and the two dis
cussed dh is ion between the 
American people. 

Voter~ fl ooded polling places 
Tuesday in what was ca lled one 
of the most important elections in 
U.S. history lt on became clear that it was stati sti-

cally improbable for Ken)' to win Ohio's 20 
electoral votes, and he conceded at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

In addi tion, turnout was at an all-time 
high nati onwide. An estimated 120 million 
Americans showed up at the polls , some wait
ing in line for up to nine hours. 

see BUSH-CHENEY page AS 

"We had a good conversa
tion. and we talked about the dan
ger of di\ i ion in our country and 

The Boston Public Library, 

see DEMS. page AS 

Minner prevails 
Democratic incumbent edges 
Lee with 51 percent of the vote 

BY MONICA SIMMONS 
Copy Etbwr 

Incumbent Gov. Ruth Ann 
Minner fended off fierce c mpeti
tion from Republi can opponent 
:&i ll Lee Tuesday night to claim a 
secon I term . 

The race was much tighter 
than the 2000 race. in whi ch 
Mi nner, a De mocrat , tramp led 
Republican John Burri by more 
than 20 percentage points. This 
year, Minner edged out Lee's 46 
percent wi th S I percent of the vote. 

Joined onstage with her three 
sons and their fam ilies, Minner 
aid the people of Delaware contin

ue to urprise her. 
"They put their trust in the 

ri'ght people ," he aid . "Tonight 
prove that the people of Delaware 
re pond to plan and visions rather 
than ali t of complaints." 

Minner said whil e she sus
pected it would be a tight race, he 
wa surpri eel by the negati ve 
adverti ements launched in recent 
week attacking her remarks on the 
rape of Ca nndra Arnold , a 

.Smyrna prison counselor who was 
)leld ho tage by an inrnate Ia t 
June. 

he plan to continue with ini
tiative to improve education and 
health in Delaware, he aid. he 
a! o alluded to her accomplishment 
of pre erving farmland . 

ne imtintive he hope to 
focu on i the crealton of the 
Delaware Teaching Corps, n pro
gram that would pay for htgh 

hool senior, to attend a Delaware 

college if they agree to Leach math 
or science in Delaware public 
chools once they graduate. 

There was one more accom
pli hment she could safely check 
off her list. 

"Re-e lecting the governor: 
done!" she said , joined in unis n 
by the crowd and bouncing to 
Bnchman-Turncr Overdrive' 
"Taking are of Business." 

Sen. Jo cph Bielen , D-Del., 
appeared before Minner spoke and 
embraced her. Biden , who defend
ed Minner when he wa riticized 
in advertisements, said Minner' 
performance dunng the last four 
years proved to voters she i. a 
politician of caliber and substance . 

"This i my governor and I'm 
proud of her,'' he said . " he's got 
more teel in her backb ne than 
any man or woman I know." 

Democrat Lt. Gov. John 
nrncy, who also celebrated a land

s!Jde vtctory over Rcpublt can 

sec GO • page AS 
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Many students turned traditional new coverage of the election into a social event by gathering with friends. 

Campus anticipated election results -
BY MIKE HARTNETT 

Cnp1 F:dlwr 
o televL ions were turned off Tuesday 

night a tudents taycd up !arc to watch the 
omcome of one of the clo~est presidentinl 
ruces in U . . hi story unfold before their 
eyes . 

In a Cleveland Avenue living room, a 
group of friends were huddled aro und a tcl
cvi ion watching C 's election coverage 
whi le munching on donkey and elephant 
hnpcd ugar cookie and ·ipping cans of 

Busch Light beer. 
cnior Ashley DeFelice, Repubhcnn, 

looked confident as she watched Pre. 1dent 
George V . Bush take an early lend, and said 
she felt it was important to vote because of 
1ts heavy 1mpact on her lrfc. 

''I'm graduating college ami cntenng 
the real world;· she said "Thing\\\ til bcgm 
to affect me more than when I lived wi th my · 

parents ." 
DeFelice said she is not taking the elec

tion re ults lightly. 
"If !President Bu~h]lo, es, I'm moving 

out of the country," she said with a facial 
expression indicating she muy not have been 
joking . 

Senior Stacy Mest, Independent, did not 
look a~ exuberant as her friends while , he 
sat on the stairs smoking a cigarette, occa
sionally glanci ng-at the television . 

"I don't think either candidate is tntclli 
gent enough to run n country," said Mest, a 
P~:nnsylvania rcstdcnt who chose not to vote. 
" nd a vote for Nader would JLIM be thrn v
ing my vote awn; " 

!though she dtd not vote, Mcst satd 
she CllJOYS Electmn Day. 

"Election Day brings out people\ opin
ion' you woulun·t mhcrwisc hear:· ~he said. 
"It evokes pussmn.'' 

Acros, campus, red , white and blue 
pia. tic hats filled an East Delaware Avenue 
living room bursting with shouting and 
laughter. 

Senior Matt McDermott, the lone 
Republican in the room, suid he originally 
liked Bush but voted for the former 
Democratic presidentia l candidate John 
Kerry hecau . e he wanted a change. 

"Thctr policies arc so stmilar that 1 
don't think there will be a big 
difference in policy changes ," he snid . "But 
a change will at least ~hak thmgs up a lit
tle ." 

By II p.m., "The D.uly how" ended 
and the atmosphere sharply switched to 
stlcncc as 1 ·sc showed Bush\ percent
age continue to ciJmb tn Ohio, u state 
McDermott and man) unalvMs prcdtcted 
would be a close race . 

see A!\1P ; pil e S 



A day in the life of a UD voter 
BY A DREW G. HERWOOD 

.Jdmmulrllll\"l: ""'th.t EJ11or 
Ltke many other untver tty 

students on Election Day, Becky 
Eppig went home to vote. 

At 10 a.m. Tuesday mormng, 
Eppig, a senior and Wilmington 
re ident, drove to Dickinson High 
School to vote in ller first presi
dential election. 

Prior to castmg her vote, she 
stood outside the polling place and 
talked about her political views 
and voting in general. 

With family in the military 
fighting tn Iraq and more on the 
way, one of Eppig's main gripes 
with President George W, Bush 's 
adm intstration i · the war. 

" I don ' t agree with the war," 
she said, "and I don't agree wtth 
the way that [President] Bush has 
handled things in the war, like the 
beheadings and such." 

While she talked, shouts of 
"vote for me," or "vote for the 
working man," came from local 
candidates carrying their names on 
sticks and handing out campaign 
buttons. 

Eppig said she is a registered 
Independent, but will be switching 
to the Democra tic Party. 

Voting is a privilege that can
not be taken for granted, she sa id 
whi le being handed a campaign 
button. 

"!just th ink because I have a 
right to vote, J should," Eppig sa id . 
"Some peop le say your vote does
n't matter, but l think eve~y vote 
counts, espec ially in this election." 

She . said she hopes co llege 
students get out and vote, because 
of the importance of this election. 

" I've heard a lot of people say 
they're going to vote," Eppig sa id, 
"because of the war and other 
issues, people who don ' t u !]ally 
vote are going to this election." 

Another election Eppig 
be lieves extremely important the 
governor. 

" I do not like Ru th Ann 
Minner," she sa id. "l ' m voti ng for 
Bill Lee." 

The three-tiered dip loma is a 
major is ue for Eppig, and she 
does not like the idea . 

"Even though it doesn' t affect 
me," she said , "I st ill think the idea 
just isn' t fair." 

T HE REVlEW/A ndrew G. Sherwood (top) and Benjamin Andersen (bottom) 

Senior Becky Eppig, a Wilmington resident, voted in her tirst presidential election Thesday. She 
has family fighting in the military and said the war in Iraq is the most important issue to her. 

while getti ng in line to vote, "J 
think it may determine th e state of 
our coun try." 

Outside, the candidates sti ll 
campaigned. 

massive at the po lling places he 
vis ited. 

"The other schoo l already had 
162 people by 9:30," he sa id , "and 
they norma lly have li ke 150 fo r th e 
who le day. 

tan! thing." 
Myrtle Hend erson, 72 and a 

Wi lmington res ident, al o voted 
Tuesday. 

Michael N. Castle, R
Del., was elected to his 
se enth term, fending 
oft' Democrat Paul 
Donnelly. Castle 
earned a 69 pereent vic
tory over Donnelly. 

NewCastle 
County E Kutive 

Democrat Christopher 
Coons was elected 
New Castle County 
Executive. The former 
County Council 
President, earned a 
16.8 percent win over 
Republican 
Christopher Castagno. 

New Castie 
County President 

Democrat Paul Clark 
won the New Castle 
County Council 
President r.tce against 
Republican . Ernie 
Lopez. Clark received 
59 percent of the votes. 

Del. House of 
Representatives 

23rd District 

Democrat TeJ;TY 
Schooley won the state 
representative seat in 
the 23rd District. 
Schooley received 54 
percent of the vote to , 
defeat Republican Paul ! 
Pomeroy. 

Del. House of 
Representatives 

25th District 
; 

Republican Stephanie : 
Ulbrich retained her • 
seat as 25th District • 
slate representative. 

Each election is important for 
Eppig, but most important is th e 
pres idential election. 

" It 's very important," she sa id 

Bob Di lemente, campaign
ing fot' Tim hcldon in the 2 1st 
di strict , sa id the tunwut has been 

" It 's go nna to be a reco rd 
lltrnout, and that's the mos t impor-

"J 've voted in a lot of elec
tions and thi s one is just as impor
ta nt as any." 

Steplutoie A. Ulbrich, Rep. 

She defeated Democrat , 
John Kowalko with 58 . 
percent of the vote. 

Past presidential elections show historical insight 
BY MIKE FOX 

EH'CIIII\'e fdttor 

The 2000 presidential election saw disputed 
votes in Florida and a third-party cand idate taking 
votes fro1~1 the major patiies, as well as the eventua l 
vtctor losmg the popular vote count. But all of tlicse 
thjngs have occurred before, and the race for the 
White House - for better or worse - reflects the 
history of the American people. 

LANDSLlDES AND CLO E CALLS 
The grea test electoral landslide in U.S. history 

was Democratic-Republican James Monroe's win in 
1820, when he captured al l but fo ur of the 235 tota l 
electoral votes (one elector refused to cast his vote 
for Monroe, and the other three died before casting 
their votes and were not rep laced). Repub lican 
Rutherford B. Hayes ' disputed victory in 1876 was 
the cl sest elect rat victory, winning by just one vote 
in the 185- 184 contest. 

Four presidential viet rs in the 20th century 
have won more than 60 percei1t of the p pular vote: 
Republican Warren G. Harding in 1920, Democrat 

• Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1936, Democrat Lyndon B. 
Johnson in 1964 and Republican Richard Nixon in 
1972. However, eight of the 26 winners in the last 
century, including former President Bill linton 
twice and President George W. Bush, failed to 
receive more than 50 percent of the popu lar vote. 

Even though Democrat AI Gore won the popu
lar vote in 2000, Bush clinched his victory by win
ning Florida by 517 votes, or .0 L percent. The clos
est popular vote result of the last 100 years was in 
J 960 when Democrat John F. Kennedy won by 

119,450 votes, or .2 percent. 

DISPUTES 
When the Supreme Court ordered an end to the 

Florida recount a month after Election Day four 
years ago, Gore conceded the election to President 
Bush. However, ongress has been forced to step in 
to resolve at least three presidentia l elections and 
pick the chief executive. 

The onstitution dictates that if no candidate 
wins a majority of the electora l vote or if there is an 
electoral tie, the U.S. House of Representat ives votes 
for the president (with each state receiving one vote) 
and the Senate votes fo r the vice president. 

Thi first happened in 1800, just the fo urth elec
tion in the nation ' history, when Democratic
Republicans Thomas Jefferson and Aaron ButT tied 
with 73 votes. The House was dead locked until 
Federalist blocs fina lly abandoned hope fo r their 
candidates and picked JefTcrson as the lesser of two 
evils. 

No candidate won a majority of the electoral 
vote in I 824, so the House wa agai n fo rced to pick 
the president. Desp ite winning by nearly 13 percent 
of the nationa l p pu lar ote, Andrew Jackson lost the 
House vote to John Quincy Adams. However, 
Jackson defeated Adams fo ur years later in a land
slide. 

The 1876 election was the f lorida of the 19th 
century. Disputecl electoral votes from the South dur
ing Reconstructi on forced ongress to intervene, 
and the ommittce of Thirteen was formed to decide 
who the votes shou ld go to. Commi ttee members 
voted 7-6 along party li nes to grant them to 

Republican Rutherfo rd B. Hayes, but thi s outraged 
Democrats in Congress. What resulted was lhe 
Compromise of 1877: Hayes would become pres i
dent , but he agreed to just one tem1 , and federal 
troops would be removed from the South to appease 
Democrats, efTcctively ending ReconsiTucti n. 

Adams' victory in 1820, Hayes' victory in 1876 
and Bush's victory in 2000, as well as Republica n 
Benjamin HatTison's victory in 1888, were th.e only 
times in U.S. history when the electoral vofe winner 
lost the popu lar vote. 

IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED ... 
Independent Ralph Nad er ~s candidac ie in 

I 996, 2000 and this yea r are not the first time orne
one has un uccessfu lly campaigned for president 
multiple ti mes . Two candidates of the two major par
ties fa iled to win the White House three times: Whig 
Henry lay ( 1824, J 832, 1844) and Democrat 
Wi ll iam Jetu1ings Bryan ( 1896, J 900, 1908). 

After losing the popular vote to Harrison in 
I 888, Democrat Grover Cleveland rebounded with a 
landslide vict01y four yea rs later, making hi111 the 
only president to serve nonconsecuti ve terms. 

The Nader of the early 20th centllly was without 
a doubt S cia list Eugene V. Deb , who ran in J 900, 
1904, 1908, 1912 and J 920. His last bid for the 
White H use was also his most success ful , winning 
more than 919,000 votes, or 3.4 percent of the popu
lar vote - while Debs was erving a entence for 
sed it ion in federal prison. 

PARTY CRASHERS 
Countless third parties have emerged in U. 

Police Reports 

hi story, ranging from the Prohibitionists and "Know
N things" to the Populists and Anti-Ma on . 

Despite Nader 's ability to ga in votes from tradi
tionally Democratic con tituents and indepedent H. 
Ross Perot winning J 8.9 percent of the popu lar vote 
in 1992, few thi rd party cand idates arc able to win 
any electoral votes. However, three third patiy can
didates in the las t century have not only impacted the 
two-party sy tem but have made a tatcment by gar
nering a large piece of the elect ral vote pie. 

When former President Teddy Roosevelt fa iled 
to win the Republican nomination in 1912, he 
formed the Progressive, or "Bull Moose," Party. Not 
onl y did he outdo Republi an William Howard Taft 
by more than 300,000 vote , but Roosevelt also w n 
88 electoral votes, or J 7 percent, making him the 
most success ful th ird pmiy candidate of the 20th 
century. 

The other two success ful third party candidates 
ran on platfom1s of states' rights and hoped to curtai l 
the growing influence of federalized civil liberti es. 
"Dixiecrat" Str m Thunn nd won four states and 39 
electoral votes, or 7.3 percent, in 1948. American 
Party candidate Ge rge Wall ace collected fi ve states 
and 46 electoral votes, or 8.6 percent, in 1968. 

The biggest hodgepodge of parties with their 
eyes set on the White House was in J 860, on the eve 
of the ivil War. Tensions over slavery split the 
Dem crati c Party and had two candidates: Stephen 
Douglas in the North and John Breckinridge in the 
South. Constitutional Union candidate John Bell was 
also a presidential hopef11l. All four candidate won 
at least one state, but Republican Abraham Lincoln 
came out on top with 59 percent of the electoral vote. 

I TRUDER ONFRONTED IN EMPTY APARTMENT The man hosed off mo t of the pa in t from his vinyl siding, 
Simpson said , and darnage was estimated at $100. A man assuulted a ma intenance worker in an un occupied apart

ment on East'Main Street Thursday morning, Newark Po lice aid. 
pl. Tracy imp on said the worker went to the second noor 

apartment at approximately I 0: 15 a.m. in order to do some mainte
nance. 

He heard noise above him and thought it was his co-worker, she 
said. 

When he reached the top of the stair , a man pu nched him on the 
right side of his face, Simpson said. 

The worker grabbed his assai lant and the two began to fight, she 
said. The worker fe lt the intruder cut him on the left side of hi neck 
and his arms . 

imp on said the worker pushed the intruder down the steps, at 
which point the intruder ned the premise . 

A razor blade was found on the ground: she sa id. 
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CAR W INDOW SHATTERED 
The rear window of a vehicle parked on lceshow Street was bro

ken between I 0 p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday, Simpson sa id . 
The 2004 Mitsubishi End eavor 's ri ght rear wi nd w was shattered, 

she sa id . n 
Noth ing appeared to be stolen and damage to the wi ndow amount

ed to $ 100, Simpson said . 
There are no suspects at th is time, she sa id . 

P l NT THROWN T HOUSE 
A can f paint was thrown at a home on Orchard Avenue Sunday 

morning, Simpson said. 
The h meowner reported that someone dres eel in all bl ack threw 

pa int at his hou e and then ran away, she sa id. 

There are no suspects at this time. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER POWDER THROWN AT CAR 
Three peo P.I e threw white p wder out of their car window and 

onto another vehicle Sunday morn ing, Simpson said . 
Two male and one female in a white Oldsmobile Bravada drove 

alongside a vehicle with two pas engers and threw white powder out 
of their wind ws onto the other car, she sa id. 

Some of the powder go t in the ca r and irritated the throats of the 
passenger , imps n aid . 

The responding officer beli eved the ubstance was fi re extin
gui sher powder, she sa id . 

There arc no suspects at thi ti me, Si111pson sa td . 
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·'Real World' star parties at annual Piktoberfest 
BY AMANDA LAMAR 

Staff Report.r 

Food, music, beer and Brad Fiorenza from 
"The Real World San Diego" entertained approxi
~ately. 1,000 tudents and university alumni dur
tng Pt Kappa Alpha fraternity's third annual 
Piketoberfest Sah1rday afternoon. 

Tickets for the event, which cost $15 each, 
sold out last month in two days and all proceeds 
will be donated to Aetna Ho e Hook and Ladder 

o., said senior Ryan Bonifacin'o, vice president of 
Pt Kappa Alpha. 

Fiorenza, who was one or the most entertain
ing people at the fest, was as wild and crazy as he 
was on MTV. 

Security guards were constantly around htm as 
he introduced the bands, crowd surfed, started 
fights and was mobbed by excited fans. 

Newark Police were btrecl to patrol the street 
around the event. 

Ptketoberfest was registered with the city, 
Bonifac.mo said, and received an official event per
mit from police. 

The event was also registered with the 
Interfraternity ouncil, he said. 

Piketoberfest was an official Rock the Vote 
event and Orottos Pizza so ld pizza to hungry stu
dents all afternoon. 

Hytech ommunications Wireless, makers of 
Nextel, also span ored the event with cups and 
Frisbee , the latter of which were confiscated 
immediately after Fiorenza was hit in the eye. 

Senior Nick LoPiccolo, member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, planned Piketoberfest with Bonifacino and 
said they s tarted planning for the event in May. 

Together, the two thought of everything nec
essary for the event, from Porta-Potties to official 
press passes. 

"Let's give the paper something to write 
about," Fiorenza yelled before diving headfirst 
tnto the crowd. Bonifacino said he 
made a connection with Fiorenza 's agent while on 
spring break in Acapulco, Mexico and promoted 
the event enough to get Fiorenza to come to 
Newark. 

Courtesy or Nick LoPiccolo 
Brad Fiorenza from "The Real World," center, crowd surfs at Piketoberfest Saturday. 

Bonifacino said they also rented a f«;nce to 
keep everyone in the backyards of the four houses 
on South hapel Street and constructed an amuse
ment park style line behind one of the houses, so 
students wait ing to get in would not go into · the 
street. "I love it," Fiorenza said. " I get to punch the 

clock and start drinking." 
Fiorenza sa id since "The Real World" season 

ended, he has been working on a pilot for a new 
show on SPIKE TV about street bike riding and 
has been doing a little public speaking. 

based in Harrisbu rg, Penn., at a show and asked 
them to play at the eveti t 

The band, which had a modem rock so und, 
played their own material and covers of Green 
Day, Yellow ard and The Darkness. 

Piketoberfesr also featured two bands, Martini 
Brothers and Pop Tart Monkeys. 

lark sa id Pop Tart Monkey has played on 
Van's Warped Tour and MTV's spring break in 
Panama City. · 

Tyson lark, lead singer of Pop TMt Monkeys, 
said Bonifacino approached the band , which is 

"This is the toughe t bu iness to be in beca use 

THE REVI)O:W/Benjamin A 11derse n 

Members of the Ame.-ican Society for the Defense of Tradition, Family and Property, left, 
-Protest gay marriage on campus Monday, and Haven countered with its own display. 

Groups demonstrate views 
;:on gay marriage controversy 
•:: BY ANDREW G. SHERWOOD 
' Admituslralh•e News Eclitor 

Member of a Catho li c 
~ · ~group opposed to gay maniage 
: · were met by protesting me111bers 
,;or Haven at the intersection of 
· Delaware Avenue and South 
11

' College Avenue Monday. 
~-' Dozens of Haven members 

''protested the American Society 
for the Defense of Tradition, 

, ·~ Family and Property 's Student 
: Action Group with signs and 

·,·cheers of, "Throw away the 
~-' hate," as they burned the group's 
• pamphlets. 
• Ea ily noticed by their bag-

pipe music and large red banners 
" 'di splaying the g roup 's title and 

', coat of arms, approximately 12 
"•demonstrators from TFP, clad in 
'' red robes , distributed literature 
" ' that contained anti-homosexual 

messages. 
' '' John E. Ritchie, leader of 
• ~ ' TFP Student Action, said tb e 
"· •group had 'been to the university 

before and was met with a posi
tive reaction. 

"We think most students 

support our cause," he said. "The 
general reaction is sympathetic." 

The group wants people to 
know the truth about marriage, 
Ritchie 8a id . lt said tbc truth is 
that traditional marriage is under 
attack. 

One of the main issues TFP 
stre sed in its litcratui·e was the 
Supreme Court deci s ion to 
decr iminalize sodomy in 
Lawrence v. Texas. 

"Sept. the 11th was a di sas
ter in America," Ritchie said, 
"and we believe the day the 
Supreme Court granted constitu
tional protection to sodomy was 
another disaster for America." 

Alfred A. Lance Jr. , Haven 
member, said TFP was under
mining civil rights. 

"Students of Haven decided 
that we weren't going to put up 
with people comi ng to our cam
pus to promote the denial of 
human rights ," Lance said. 

"If you believe your faith 
tells marriage is between a man a 
woman, that's fine, but you can't 
make your faith apply to every-

one." 
Sophomore Paige Fitzgerald 

had been watching the event 
unfold on and off si nce II a.m . 

"One of the people from 
[TFP] told me that the Supreme 

ourt. 's decision was a moral 
ca tastrop he sim ilar to 9/l l ," 
Fitzgera ld said, " but they'd 
make a bigger impact if they 
could actual ly answer a quest ion. 

Ritchie said TFP wanted to 
uphold the teachings of the 
Ca tholic Church, and promote 
tradition, family va lues and pri 
vate property. 

"If we don't promote these 
things," he said, "who will?" 

Lance said the politically 
motivated TFP prate t ruined hi s 
day. 

"It's no coincidence that on 
the day before the presidential 
e lection, a group like thi s would 
come to promote the ideas of 
those who would take away basic 
rights and deny legalization of 
ame-sex marriages," he said. 

it 's so competitive," be said . "lt's crazy." 
Bonifacino said both bands played on an out

door stage that held $80,000 worth of lighti.ng and 
sound equipment. 

As the afternoon continued, beer and mud 
began to fly, but no major problems arose. 

Bonifacino said Capitol Security kept the 
event under contro l, and bouncers from the Stone 
Balloon checked ideJJtifieation at the entrance. 

One major glitch for some students was that 
beer ran out at 4:30p.m. and it took almost an hour 
to get more. 

Senior Todd Huber said he thought Fiorenza 
was hilarious and the Pop Tart Monkeys were awe
some. 

"I can't even pick one thing that 's the best," he 
said . " It was all so great." 

Special .Olympics holds 
Soccer Skills Competition 

BY SARA HASYN 
Staff Reporter 

Crowds of smiling and excited athletes 
anived at Fred P .. Rullo Jr. Stadium Thursday 
morning to participate in the 26th annual Special 
Olympics Soccer Skills Competition. 

Volunteers and coaches sat with the enthusias
t ic athletes in the bleachers as the opeqing cere
mony officially marked the start of the games. 

Athlete Jasmine Brown led the Special 
Olympics oath as she stood on the platform in 
front of the waving green and red Special Olympic 
flags . 

"Let me win, but if I do not win, let me be 
brave in the attempt," she repea ted to a cheering 
audience. 

Marc Samonisky, universi ty soccer coach , 
wis hed a ll the ath letes the best of luck in their 
competition on the bright sunny day. 

"1 hope everyone participating wi ll work bard, 
try their best and have fun pa1iicipating in, in my 
opi nion. the best sport - soccer," he said. "Let the 
games begin." 

John Painter, director of public relations for 
Specia l Olympics of Delaware, sa id the athletes 
competed in four soccer skill drill competiti ons 
including shooting, control and pass, the 15-meter 
dribble and the run and kick. 

An additional motor activities training pro
gram s tatio n was se t up for severe ly disab led ath
letes to help them improve th eir hand eye coordi
nation. 

The athletes enj oyed the compet ition as they 
completed the drills in hopes of winning one of the 
three medals in each competition . 

edar Lane Elementary School athlete Jordan 
Taylor sa id the best part of the day was receiving 
her bronze medal in the contro l and pass competi 
tion . 

"My favorite thing was winning," she said 
bea ming as she held up her medal. 

Along with co ncen tra ting on winning and 
doing their best, many athletes al so enjoyed sup
paning their teammates, as they stood on the s id e
lines jumping up and down cheering. 

Mickey Hunt , a third-grade athlete from 
Meadowood Ath letes United , said he enjoyed 
playing in the stadium and cheering on his friends . 

"lt was exciting to ee other people play too," 
he said. 

The Special Olympics program bas more than 
one million competitors in more than 150 coun
tries. 

Painter sa id approxima tely 350 athletes com
peted from 18 schools in New Castle ounty. 

The athletes had been training for the event 
for a few weeks to a month, he aid. Schools with 
Special Olympic programs have time set aside dur
ing the school day for athletes to practice. 

Community groups such as Newark Lightning 
and the Delaware Autism Prqgram are available 
for students of schools that do not have a Special 
Olympics program due to low n_umbers , Painter 

THE REVI EW/Mary Beth Wilde 
Children participated in the 26th annual 
Special Olympics program Thursday. 

said . These groups practice after school or on the 
weekends. 

Benjamin lobst, a coach from Maple Lane 
E lemen tary School, was impressed by how 
smoothly the event went and how the competitions 
remained on sched ule. 

"Things were much more organized this year 
than previous years ," he said. "Everything flowed 
very nicely." 

Wilimgton resident Katrina Peri came to the 
event to watch her son, a first-grade student at 
Maple Lane Elementary School , participate i.n the 
comr,etition. 

'This was my first time at thi s event," she 
said. "I was so impressed at how well my son did 
and after watching today lam interested in getting 
him involved with soccer games in the co mmut1i
ty." 

Painter said the Student Athletic Trainers Club 
of the university was involved in running the event 
and each of the stations. 

Sophomore Amie Joseph , a member of the 
club, sa id it was great to see the athletes having a 
good time. 

"I had f·un soc ializing with the kids and help
ing them cheer on their friends," she said. 

Bryan Harris, a Salesianum High School jun
ior and boys' soccer team member, said he liked 
helping the ath letes get involved w(th the sport. 

"The highlight of the day was seeing the kids 
so excited," be said. "They were so happy when 
they wou ld score a goal." 

''Foreign citizens reflect on how election impacts them 
BY RENEE GORMAN 

Staff Reporter 
- ' ' Despite not being .S. citizen , 
"' international students and professors on 

campus are concerned with the prcsiden
., ,'1 tial election and are keeping themselves 

informed. 
. , , Bangladesh citizen and graduate 

student Mohammad Zaber said the limi· 
tation of job sponsorships is a reason 

1 why he is keeping a steady eye on the 
' presidential e lection. 

He said he hopes Democratic presi
dential candidate John Kerry will allow 
more foreign students to acquire visas to 
work in the nited States. 

Zabcr said the Bush administrati n 
has decreased the amount of internation
al students who receive H-1 B Visas per 
year. The visa is good for three years, 
and a student may rene> it once. While 
possessing the I 1-1 B Visa. a student 
must apply for a Green Card 1n order to 
become a ctttLen 

lf not, students must return to thctr 
home country and will not have the 
opportun1t{ to go through th1s parllcular 
process o apply111g for a recn ard 
ever again. 

nder the Bush administration, the 
number of avai lable H - 1 8 Visas has 
decreased to 65,000, he said. Six thou
and of those visas are held specifically 

for students of a few designated coun
tries such as anada and ingapore. 

Pre ently, U .. policy allows the 
pres ident to rai c or lower the cap. 
During hi time in office, former 
President Bill Clinton allowed approxi
mately 200,000 students to acquire the 
work visa , Zaber said. 

lntemational students have u year 
aflcr finishmg school before they mu t 
apply for their visa. Oct. I begins a new 
cycle of students, and the sponsorsh1p 
a ll otment fills up fast. In 2004, all the 
available H-lB Visas were clatmed 111 

one clay. 
Zabcr will graduate this spnng, and 

will have unttl Oct l, 2006 to obtain h1s 
vtsa. Findmg a JOb is not a problem but 
acqumng the ponsorshtp 1s. Companies 
oflcn do not offer sponsorships because 
of the has ·h: and mnount of money 
involved. 

Zaber said he has already had mtcr· 
v1cws with two large firms but was· 
refused due to the procc ·s the compamcs 

"We have an 
opinion, but we 
don't want to be 

influenced by 
watching too 
much TV." 

- Bhupe11der Thakur, 
graduate student 

would have to go through to h1re an 
internatiOnal student. The companies 
would have to supply a lawyer fc r the 
arrangement. and the process would cost 
approximately 4,000. 

Even tf students tind cmpl yers 
ready to become sponsors, 1f it is after 
Oct. I. ava1lablc spots on the list are 
obsolete, he said. 

"Jf I get a JOb, they an't afTer me a 
sponsorship:· Zahc1 said, "bccatlsc there 

is no quota left." 
Zaber estimated more than I 00,000 

international students graduate each year 
from universitic across the country, 
which is more than the 65,000 limit. 

Chandra Kambhamettu, Indian citi
zen and computer science professor, said 
he is keeping close tabs on the election 
through the lntemet and television. He 
sa id he feel s a part of this country 
because he has been here since 1989. 

"I feel cittzenship from the inside," 
he sa id . 

The war in Iraq is an issue 
Kambhamettu s~id he has concerns 
about. lie said the war was declared wi th 
haste, and adam Hussein wa · taken out 
of power, creating a plethora of new 
enemies. 

Kambhamettu said Jt is only natural 
for citizens and non-ctt1zen alike to fol
low the presidentml election because the 
tssucs aJTect everyone. 

Graduate student and lndwn ctllzcn 
Bhupcndcr Thakur said he pays atten
tion to the elcct10n enough to undcr:.tand 
and to contribute to politica l discussiOns 
amongst other physics graduate tudcnts 
in the office they share. 

"We talk about politics or gi rls," he 
said. · 

Thakur said he prefers the informa
tive discussion he has with co lleagues 
more than the beated debates that are 
seen on television. 

"We have an opinion," he said, "but 
we don't want it to be influenced by 
watching too mu h TV." 

Thakur aid he prefers Kerry partly 
because one of his co ll eagues often 
speaks highly of the cand idate in the 
graduate office. 

Graduate student Takahiro 
Moriyama satd he has watched the 
debates and believes the e l -cuon process 
in America is interesting. In Japan, the 
ele tion is mdirect, and for the most part 
take place behmd closed doors. 

" In Japan there's no debate," he 
at d . "It' an mside t ry, we don't 

know." 
Moriyama satd he is also concerned 

with the Warm Iraq. He a1d he doe not 
like war in general and believe the 
United tate went to war pnmanly due 
to connections Prestdcnt eorge W. 
Bush had wllh oJI compames 



Orche tra holds 
d 

' pooky'concert 
B HEIDI 0\' l .EY 

Staff Repart<r 
Trick-or-treattng was not 

the only way Newark res tdents 
celebrated Halloween. More 
than I 00 music lovers chose to 
spend their evening \\ tth the 
Newa rk Symphony Orchestra at 
it's Halloween Fright concert 
Sunday. 

The symphony contnbu ted 
to the evemng' spooky mood 
with a concert directed by 
Roman Pawlowski at the Amy 
E. DuPont Mu ic Building. 

"Komm usser Tod." which 
trans lates to "Come, oothing 
Death," was the first piece and a 
tr ib ute to form er symphony 
member Vernon Vern ier. 

Vernier was a member of 
the Newark Symphony 
Orchestra for 33 yea rs pl aytng 
the principal oboe and tb c 
Engli sh horn . 

The second piece per
fo rmed , "La ampa nella." 
seemed to be the favonte among 
the audience. The perfonnance 
featured violimst Thoma~ 
DiSarlo who showca ed hts !.11-
ent of reaching extreme!:. htgh 
pitch notes. · 

DiSarlo's eerie v10lm p\a~
ing blends with a s1ory of om
poser Nicolo Pagamni's abtlu
tie , creating a more ptne- htll
ing feel to match the ptnt of 
Halloween. 

According to Paw lowski, 
Paganini was said to have ·old 

TlfE Rl \ lEWIC) n" Moqt;ttleri 
The Ne\\ark Symphony Orchestra held a Hallowcen
themed concert Sunday. 

ht. :oulto the devil for his pecu
h;lr playmg te hniques. He had a 
"3~ of reach1ng creepy notes 
and creatm g a sound with h1s 
\ i'olin that ·cemed im possible t 
mo.t 

C\\ ark · res iden t Robert 
Boyd attend the maJont} of the 

o rche~tra concert H1 wtfe. 
Doroth} Boyd, makes a contri 
bution to the group \\ 1th her tal
ents plu) mg the flute. 

"The second performa nce 
wa excellen t," he sa1d. "It had 
such a nice flow to 11." · 

The final piece played to ld 

a morbid story of the love-s1ck 
Jo urney of composer !lector 
Berl ioz after his attempt to poi
son ht mself with opium. 

Accord ing to Paw lowski, 
"Symphonic Fantas tique" first 
portrays Berltoz's love as "beau
tiful , alluring and always just 
out of his reach." Little by little 
she tra nsforms into an "expres
sion of mockery then fi nally into 
a demented spirit of torture." 

rys tal Nom1an, a member 
of the orche tra for four yea rs, 
has been playing the flute for 37 
years. Norman heard there was a 
vacancy 111 the gr up, aud iti oned 
for the position and then suc
ccssfull x earned her spot. 

The ca maraderi e is what 
make the group so spec ial, 
Norman said . 

"We have a lot of w nderful 
musiciuns here," she sa id . "We 
all just want to put on a good 
show and have a go d time." 

Due to her necessary prcs
CH CC in the per form ance, 
Norman said she missed ta king 
her 5-year-old son trick-or-trea t
ing, but that it was worth it for 
her Ia e of music and ability to 
participate in the performan e. 

Newark res ident Fran 
' !bane c takes pleasure in 
attending the concert . 

"My husband and l come 
. here regularly," she sa id. 

"They ' re exce llent and we enjoy 
them ery much." 

THE'f<~EVlE~\1/Jt:~ l it:a S'itkoff 

Kappa Sigma fraternity created a haunted mansion 
attraction Sunday to raise money for charity. 

Kappa Sigma 
turns house into 

R-Series hosts nostalgic ' 80s band haunted mansion 
BY SH ARO CHO 

Cop)•Edllor 
Students gathered in the crounge 

Thur day ni ght to travel back in time and li s
ten to ground breaking songs from the I 980s. 

The Reaga n Years, a five- member '80s 
cover band, entertai ned approx imately 90 
peop le for two hours. ' 

Although the crowd stayed ca lm for the 
beginning of the concert , by the time the 
band played "867-5309 Jenny" by Tommy 
Tutone, they started dancing to the beat. 

Lead voca list Michael Leigh encour
aged students to request songs and come up 
to the stage and dance with the band . 

"We do nothing," he said, "but '80s 
music, so let us know if you want to request 
any songs." 

BY JENNIFER BANKS 
Sratf Rtporrrr 

Cobwebs attached to neighboring trees and shrubs, blow
up pumpkins, Mike Mycr 's theme music and creepy creatures 
dared visitors to sec what lurked inside the Kappa Sigma fra
ternity haunted mansion. 

Unlike a typical attraction, Kappa Sigma 's haunted man
sion put on a show with dialogue and story-telling. 

Junior Sean Mulligan snid each university organization 
that volunteered was given a room to design. 

"Each room has a different scene,'' he said, "and we had a : 
running story that connected it all together. " 

Junior Anne Mowrey, patiently waiting in line, said the 
exterior was spooky. 

"It' · kind of creepy, but I'm waiting until we get inside," 
she said. "J think it's going to be really good." 

Audience members got out of their sca ts 
as Van Hal en's "Jump" ti ll ed the Scrounge. 

More students fi lled in the empty seats 
and the Scrounge was packed as the band 
pj~y~~tRPt l11 J)l> \1 I \,Jiii/J\.1 IJ111\I\i lHhl" 

THE REVIEW/Jenna Mapie 

The band The Reagan Years performed at R-Series in the Scrounge Thursday. 

Before entering the house, tour guide Samuel Hannum, 
dressed in a blood-stained wh ile tuxedo, told the beginning tale ' 
of old Gri gsby McCormick who haunts the house. 

Wary vis itors were led into a kitchen representing Hell 
where Freddy Krueger was butchering raw meat. 

Xaren Elltson, vocalist and keyboa rd 
player said , "You can ca ll me Madonna," a~ 
she began singing "Into the Groove." 

Ut:h•iil·. . 1 I hl. 

avo;!b~1~0~t~J'tl'mc!" Lki i 
wrong decade," she said . 

Freddy then smeared some on a sealed off pl astic wall he 
was chambered behind. 

An excited group of students danced · 
between the chairs and two girls from that 
crowd went up to the stage and sang Cyndi 
Lauper 's "Gi rls Ju t Wan na ll avc fun" 
along with the band. 

Among the chosen requ es ts were Rick 
Springfi e ld 's "Jesse's Girl ," Madonna's 
"Like a Virgin" and The Beasti e Boys' 

Sophomore Stephanie Sylvia sa id she 
enjoyed the performance s ince the music 
was o upbea t and she could lance to every 
song they played. 

Following the knchen scene was a jail with barred-in pris
oners, where the visitors watched a life-like execution. 

"Don ' t touch the prisoners," Hannum warned. 
Strobe light · nickered and played with the attc.ndecs ' 

vision, as tbey passed a field hockey scene where players S('at
terccl around a sawed-off foot. 

"Fight for Your Right." . 
Jun io r Hank Quattrone, Student Center 

Programs Advisory Board R-Serics chair
man, sa.id the group never brought au '80s 
cover·band be fore. 

"It wou ld be more fun if it was held at a 
place with no chairs," she said . 

Leigh sa id he saw students dancing in 
the ais le. 

Leigh sai d he was surpri sed by the 
crowd's recepti on. 

1\. dark stairway led to McCormick's haunted laboratory • 
where visitors watched a man's heart surgically removed. 

"I saw some students river dancing in 
thei r seats." 

"We wanted more va ri ety," he said . 
Sophomore Dean Lopez sa id she 

thought the per~ rmancc was good because 
not a lot of peop le play '80s music. 

" I was a littl e bit nervo us h w well an 
'80s show wou ld go over here," he said, "but 
l had a ball. " 

The scientist threatened to conduct another surgery if the • 
visitors did not leave. · 

Senior Eric Kubccka, Kappa Sigma member, said the 
haunted hou~e wa geared to the community and university. Near th e end of the perfo rmance band 

member had a hard ti me playing request 
becau e everyone was screaming ou t the ir 

The R-Series '80s night was sponsored 
by 'C PAB. " We had a lot of kids stop by,'' he said, "A fi w kids were 

crying and having a fit. " ''My fncnds tell me I'm born in the 
One young child, Richard Bolt, said the mansion was scary 

Genetics can alleviate cat allergies 
because peopk were popping out of places everywhere. 

His favorite part, however, was the ending. 
" It got me running." he said. 
Upon ex iting the house. all Bolt could sec was a thick fog 

and rows of cornstalks, until a masked man wielding a chain
~uw. 

BY PATRICK SHIELDS 
StafTReporret 

Thirty mi ll ion Americans 
wh'o are allergic to cats have to 
avoid contact with felines for fear 
of subj ecting themselves to runny 
noses and itchy eyes, but this may 
soon change. 

Simon Brodie, pres ident and 
found er of Allerca Inc., has stmt 
ed working on a project to help 
these people more comfortably 
come into contact wi th cats. 

The purpose of this project, 
and Allcrca Inc., is to genetically 
breed a hypoa llergenic cat that 
would be completely safe for 
those affected by cat allergic , he 
said. 

The project is a new way to 
alleviate a problem that technolo
gy is just now being able to deal 
with, Brodie said. 

By silencing the gene that 
produces Fel D I , the allergy
causing protem in a eat 's saliva, 
he said those with any type of cat 

allergy wi ll be able to safely and 
easily interact with the cat~ wtth
out sufTcring from allergic reac
tions. 

The cat , which wtll cost 
$3,500 each, arc expected to be 
ava il able in the beginning of 
2007, Brod1c said. 

The first type of cat Allerca 
Inc. will breed is the Briti~h 
Shorthair, he said. 

The company is now taking 
reservations onl ine with a $250 
deposit, Brod ie said. It sta1tcd tak
ing reserva tions online las t week, 
and is rece ivi ng approximately 
one clcpos itJ~Cr minute. 

Brodie sa id Allerca Inc. is 
planning to breed 200,000 of the 
British Sho1ihairs by 2007. 

Although there arc now med
icines tbat allow ca t lovers with 
allergies to safely interact with the 
animals, Brodie sa id peop le 
should not be forced to take 
drugs. 

"When you have a fami ly 

metnber or friend that can' t come 
over because of your cat," he said, 
"you don't want them to have to 
take some type of drugs if they 
don' t want to." 

For commercial pu rposes. 
the cats wi ll be spayed or neutered 
and will therefore not be able to 
breed wi th no rmal cats,· Brodie 
said. 

Dr. Michael Wydila of the 
Delaware based All ergy 
A ·sociatcs, P.A. is kepti ca l of the 
proJect and thinks Allct·ca Inc. 
may not be able to comp l ~ t c l y 
erase the allergens that a ffect ca t 
lovers. 

" tn theory, cloning a cat 
that's allergy free wou ld work," 
he said, "but there are a numbcr·of 
allergen that cats produce." 

Simply removing Fcl D I, 
the all ergy-causing protein, wou ld 
not completely cure anyone of 
their cat allergies, Wydila sa id . 

" at can produce anywhere 
from five, 10, or 15 different 

allergens, and there are all kinds 
of allergies people could have," 
he said . 

Dr. Wyd ila sa id he under
sta nds the desire to crea te a 
hypoallergcnic cat, but is afraid 
the project may not solve all of 
the problems urrounding cat 
allergies. 

· "Everyone' looking for that 
one pi ll or something that wi ll 
cure their allergies," he said . " If it 
was something that would defi 
nitely work, we as all ergists 
would love it, but I'd be skeptical 
about it. Usually there arc other 
allergies people have, and 1 would 
worry about that. " 

Sophomore Anthony 
Hendrickson is allergic to cats and 
said he tltinks the project is a great 
idea. 

" It's reaUy weird t have to 
worry about g ing to a fri end 's 
house just becau e they have a 
cat," he aid . "I didn ' t even know 
it was possible to avoid that." 

Bolt said he began to run when he heard the chainsaw. 
Bolt 's fri end, Kayla Johnson. also said leaving the house 

was the scariest. -
"I lost my shoe," she aid . 
With approximately 500 vi itors, Kappa Sigma 's hard 

work nnd extra hours paid ofl', as they were able to raise more 
than $2.500 in proceeds for the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation. 

Kubecka sa id ·ome members, family and friends suffer 
from diabetes so the fratermty thought it was a good cause to 
support. 

"We've taken jt1vcnilc di abetes personally,'' he said . 
With !he spousorship of seve ral student organization , 

restaurants, clothing stores, u contracting company and the City 
of Newark, many hours of hard labor were logged in. 

Senior William Krakower said the mansion took a month 
lo complete. 

"We decorated the outside, and built in walls," he said, 
"the brother and all the groups that helped out had been deco
rating since Sunday afternoon. " 

Krakower said he feel s the event, which was held Friday 
and Saturday nights, was a success. 

·'This was our first annual , and it will be here next year," 
he said . 

Artificial spinal discs help reduce back pain 

Ttl RlN ILW/Je\\IC•l '111~oll 

The FDA approved the use of harite 
artificial spinal discs a an alternati\'e to 
pinal fu ioo urger . 

B CJIRJ HOLDRIDGE 
Sra(fRqHJJier 

The Food and Drug Administration approved the 
fi rst artificial spmal di ·c for use in the United tales 
Oct. 26. 

The C'harite artific1al ·pmal di sc, manufactured by 
DePuy pine lnc .·, has hcen used in Europe for the past 
17 years to treat people wi th degenerative di sc disease, 
spokeswoman Mchssa Amaral sa1d. 

As an altemative to spi nal fusion surgery, the 
Charitc, whtch completely replaces the damaged disc, 
alleviates pressu re and pain caused by a n1ptured or 
dmnagcd dbc in the back, she said . 

fara Mana!, director fclinica l sctv iccs at the un i
versity, said the human ~pmc 1s made up of 24 bones. 
Two bones together nmkc a spinaljomt. Between each 
joint 1s a di~c. \.\htch scn es ns a cushion. The hnntc 
·m1m1CS these d1scs. 

Unlike spmal fus1on. t11e hantc helps restore 
movement and Ocxlhlltty, she ~a1d urrentl , spmal 
fi.tswn ts the most common fonn of surgery and 
nwolves rcmovmg the damaged disc and fusmg a ptecc 
of bone to the two :pmal bones that create ~1e jomt. 

"The downs1dc to : pinal fi.ts1on 1s that 11 prcvcnl~ 
1110\ cmcnt," Mana! smd. 

Spmal ruston also puts pressure on adJacent JO lllU' 
whtch can resu lt 111 more :ur •cry. she smd 

Tyler Schwmi z, a chiropractor at Glasgow 
Chi ropractic, aid among college-aged Americans, 
there is little, if any, need for the hari te disc. ollege 
students are very w1likely to suffer the kind of injury 
that would make disc replacement necessary 

Mana! said while students might not need the sur
gery now, what they do in college can affect back 
health later in life. 

"These arc formative years," she said. "Getting in 
good habits when lifting and sitting while in college is 
a go d way to prevent back pain later." 

Twisting and rotating the back, especially at the 
same time, can be very dangerous, Mana I said. 

There are several thing • in laily life that can cause 
back pam, she aid, and even lead to ruptured di. cs. 
Li fting heavy 1tcms repeatedly, or liflmg them incor
rectly, can seriously damage the back. 

" If you have to prop somethmg agamst your body 
to carry it. it's too heavy," Mana! said. 

Using a chair improperly can also cause back 
problems, she said. The chair back should be at a 120-
dcgrce angle to be most comfortable and hea lthy for the 
back. 

beslly 1s als an thcr risk factor, not JUst for the 
back, but fo r joint pam m general, Mana! sa id. 

, chwartz said there nrc mulllple type of trcs~ 
that can afTcct the back. 

"Phy. icaJ, chemica l, even emotional strcs ," he 
said. 

Physical tress would involve sitting and studying· 
fo r hours on end, straining the back, chwartz said. 

hemica! stress comes from tbings a per on consumes. 
Alcohol and ot11er toxic chemicals can lend to 

spmal dcgenerallon , he sa id. 
Mana I a1d smoking can also lead to spinal degen

eration. Smoking reduces blood now, which can dam
age the jo int. and bones in the bock. 

f reshman Matt on·itori sa id he o casionally uf
fcrs from lower back pain . 

"I had no idea that <bi nking (a lcohol) can lead to 
spinal dcgcnerati n," he said.-

chwartz satd there arc s1mple way young peopl 
can prevent health problems. 

"Don't be a couch potato," he sa1d. 
JOtng to a chi ropmctor to have your alignment 

checked 1s anoth er way to ensure back health, chwartz 
sa1d 

Mana! sa1d keepmg a healthy diet is al o impor
tant. al mm 1s one of the most Important mmemls fo1 
back health. . 

100d phystca l hea lt h also helps, she sa1d 
Strengthening the abd mmal and lower back mmcles is 
very important 

"Strcngt11 m the trunk," she sa1d. 
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Bush~ heney to serve four more years 
ontinued from Al 

" It 's bee n overwhelming," she saki. " It 's one of the largc~t tumouts 
we've had here at this voting s1 te , and we've been a VOiing site for the 
paM 12 to 13 years, if not lcmger." 

ln the morning hours of the election, the line of vo ters s tret bed out
side the building and around tl1e corner, Watson said . orne voters had 
to wait for more than an hour to cast thetr ballots. 

Despite the wait , she a1d voters were civi l and the poUing site did 
not experience any major troubl s. 

Watson said . he was espcci, Uy pleased to sec the turnout of elde r
ly and disabled residents , atlribut·ing it to the Importance of this race . 

"It 's amazing to ee the deterrninat'ion that they are not allowmg 
any of their handicaps or ills to t..eep them from the poll s," he aid . 

''It was shoulder to shoulder here," Watson said , "but no one com
plaineJ . 
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MUG 
NIGH T 

• 50 Pabst Blue Ribbo.- Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$2 Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 
All in your Stone Balloon Mug 

• No Cover • 

$1 Rail Drinks 
$2 any other drinks 

except Red Bull ($4) 
$2 Bud Lt. 

Green genes 

11/12 DJ Dance 
Party 

11/13 Stone 
Balloon 
Saturdays 

11 /18 Mug Night 
..._. .... .,. •f---• w/Kristen 

STONE B ALLOON 

SATURDAYS 

College Party 
wf.DJ Giant G 

No Cover 
$2.50 24 oz. Coronas 

$ 2.50 XL Drinks & 
Beer by t he Pound! 

& the Noise 

"It 's not JUSt here, it's throughout the country - people exercising 
tJ1eir civic duty to come out and vote."· 

Embarrassed By Unwanted Hair? 
Now You Don't Have To Be! 

Permanently remove unwanted hair from any area inc luding: 
bikini, back, legs, tip 

"LASER HAIR REM OVAL" 
Qualified l icensed medical p rofessionals • Complimentary Consult 

15% OFF 0:12: 0 
" ' "ll lll. l tc.l~ 410-620-9722 

If you menti on this ad 

(,___/ 111 West High Street, Suite 105, Elkton, MD 21921 

Join America's # J Student Tour 0 erator 
ACA~UJLCO, JAMAICA, BAHAMAS, FLORIDA 

GNC· 

Sell Trirs1 Earn Cash, Gel Free! 
Now H1r1ng On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

Live Well.' 
General Nutrition Center 
r -------------~--- , 

! 20o/o OFF 
: ~~~o,:~~ w/College I.D. 

: oil a regular basis. 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card . Valid only at GNC 
I College Square, Newark, DE 

~ ------------~----~ 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

Col l_ege Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 

Let's do lunch! 
Share your ideas, 

suggestions & concerns 
with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and· have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl kowalski by 
e-mail at [Cherylk@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: Presidenfs 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon dote. Either way, 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, I . 
I 

! Name: 
I 

! Major/College: 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! Campus address: 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! Phone: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

0 Thursday, Nov. 4 D Friday, Nov. 12 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
In the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

'------------------------------------------------------------~ 

While Wat on offered no predictions about the final out orne of Ute 
election , just three blocks away the closeness of the race was even made 
apparent by two vendors who were selling Bush-Cheney and Kerry
Edward T-shirts. 

Wanlta Cook, whose T-shirt stand was on the right side of G Street, 
said she was selling more Bush-Cheney shirts than anything else, and 
predicted a win for the president. 

But only feet away, on the left side of the street, Azamy Ahmad said 
he wa selling more Kerry~Edwards T-shirts by a three-to-one ratio . 

"T his guy 's going to n," he said . 
When the majoriry of v es had been counted in the end, Bush won 

the mandate for his second t rrn In office . · · 

Dems. dejected 
continued from Al 
located just blocks from opley 
Square, tbe headquarters for the 
Kerry/Edwards campaign, shuf
fled voters through the vo ting 
booths all day while partisan sup
porters stood outside in a last 
attempt to sway votes. ln Copley 
Squa re, demon trators did the 
same. 

John Adams, a Vietnam War 
veteran, carried a sign supporting 
Kerry as a member of Veterans 
for Kerry. 

Kerry's position ·on Iraq and 
his war experience are just a few 
reasons he would have been a 
good choice for the country, he 
aid . 

" He doesn ' t want to repeat 
the sa me mistakes as in 
Vietnam," Adams sa id. "Kerry 
spent a year in Vietnam. Iraq is 
another Vietnam." . 

He said he considers himself 
a member of the Independent 
Party. The Kerry campa ign was 
the fi rst presidential campaign he 
ever worked 'on because he was 
so impass ioned by Kerry and his 
beliefs. 

Adams said B ush· has doue 
an injustice to the American peo-

pie by ly ing and being di shonest. 
" I cau't think of one positive 

thing about the Bush years," he 
said. 

As a native Bostoni an, 
Adan1s said Kerry has served him 
well in the U.S. Senate for the 
past 20 years, sharing his idea ls, 
no t only regarding the s ituation in 
lraq, but on many social issues as 
well. 

Den\ocrats presented an all
star celebration in opleySquare, 
with musica l s tars and poli tic ians 
speaking on behalf of the presi
dential hopefu l. 

Musicians Carole K ing, Jon 
Bon Jovi, Sheryl Crow, the B lack 
Eyed Peas and James Taylor per
formed. 

Bon Jovi gave what was pos
sibly tbe most impassioned per
formance of the night, play ing an 
acoustic set accompanied by a 
vio lin . He included Bruce 
Springsteen's "No Surrender" in. 
his set, a song Keny had been 
using throughout his campaign. 

"No Surrender" was not only 
tbe campaign 's theme, but unti l 
Wednesday a ftemoon it was 
Kerry 's motto for figh ting to win 
the presidency. 

Gov. wins by 
slight margin 
continued from Al 
James P. U rsomarso , said Minner deserved this vote qf confidence 

from the people . · 11 1 , , •· '" 

"Tonight we can say, 'Mission Accomplished,'" he sal~ . 
Newly Elected County Council President Pa ul G. Clark, a univer

s ity alumni and former agric ultu ra l cience major, said he hopes to 
work with Minner to preserve fannland . 

"This wi ll ens ure good jobs and reasonable housing for graduates 
who want to stay in Delaware," he said. · 

C lark said Minner was vulnerable to negative advertising, but her 
persistence in keeping a positive message appealed to voters. 

"The ads hL11t her a little bit ," he said , "but she was able to bounce 
back beca use she spoke to the average person ." . 

Cbun ty Executive Chris Coons summarized the theme of the 
·night' celebration. 

"This remains tJ1e place it's a lways been ~ a place based on real 
people," he sa id. 

Tim Miller, trave l aide for Lee, sa id Lee will return to his home in 
Rehoboth Beach and remai n active behind the ·sccnes of Delaware pol
itics. 

" I thought we closed the governor's gap in the last three weeks," 
he said. "We didn ' t q ui te get there." 

Students . glued to 
late-night news 
continued from AI 

Many studen ts, including 
junior Sara Boyd , Democrat , 
s tayed up late with hopes of see
ing a winner chosen. Boyd sat 
nestled in her quiet residence hall 
room after mid night with her 
eyes locked on CNN and a map 
of the United States in her lap . 
When anchorman Wolf B litzer 
projected f lorida go ing to B ush, 
she stuck a red s ticker over the 
swi.ng s tate. 

Boyd , a Penl1Sylvan ia re ident 
who voted fo r Kerry said she was 
exci ted to be voting in her first 
e lection . 

" It 's rea lly neat to have a direct 
impact on it e pecially being 
from a sw ing state," she said. 

Ex pect ing the race to be 

close, Boyd looked tired and di s
couraged as the results kept pour
ing in and her blue stickers 
became useless. She went to bed 
like most of the nation did , 
unsure of who the winner was. 

Jason Mycoff, political sci
ence professor, said in a tight race 
such as thi , Kerry made the right 
decis ion by conceding and 
acknowledging he lost , avoiding 
a legal "circus" in the next few 
months, resembling the 2000 
election. 

The lack of youth vo ter 
turnout sto d out in the elec tion 
results, Mycoff said . 

"The idea that young voters 
would sway the e lection didn't 
material ize," he a id . "The same 
amount voted in 2000 a they did 
in 2004." 

The R~view · is taking a 

well-deserved break, but 
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S OP BY OUR FACILITY I HARRISBURG, 
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Speak Out! 

The Office of Student Diversity and 
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J;.AP KE LIYA: 
Fall Cultural Show '04 

Saturday November 6, 20Q4 
Mitchell Hall 

Doors open at 5: ?0pm 

S how begins a t 6:0 0 pm 

Adva nced Tickets @the Door 
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TFPProtest 
The Student A tion Group TFP c laims the Supreme ourt 

representing The American decision of Lawrence v. Texas, 
Society for the Defense of which decriminali zed sodomy, 
Tradition , Fami ly and Property is the United States' "moral 
protested on the corner of 9/1 1." Again , the ex treme loss 
Delaware Avenue and South of life ex perienced a·n Sept. J 1, 
Coll ege Aven ue Monday. 2001 should not be compared 

They distributed an ti -homo- to th e e ffects of lega li z in g 
sexual litera ture, wore blazers sodomy. . 
wi th red sashes and were Some narrow-minded pea-
accompanied by bagpipe play- pi e as ociate the Catholic 
ers. Church with radical co nser-

The group was met by pro- va tism, and this Catholic group 
testors from Haven, who held only co ntributes to thi s nega-
signs , chanted "Throw away live stereotype. 
the hate" and burned the TFP The bag pipes were annoy-
pamphlets in a nearby trash- ing, and possibly distracting to 
can . c la ssroom s. We think the 

W hile the TFP stayed on th music detracted from the 
sidewalk , and had a right to be group's purpose and message. 
there, we do nor agree wi th th e Th e Rev iew comm ends 
mes age they were conveyi ng . Haven for taking such qui ck 

John E. Ritchie , leader of acti on aga inst TPF. This is a 
the TFP, compared the tragedy step forward for the uni versity, 
faced by the Un ited States after w hi c h ha been apathetic 
the Sept. ll , 200 I terrorist toward protestors in the past. 
attacks with the protec ti on of We commend both groups 
sodomy granted by the U .S. for peacefully protesting, and 
Constitution . This is a compar- · . restrainin g th e ir connic tin g 
ison too absurd to be taken views and emotional involve-
serious ly. ment from escalating into via-

The pamphlet distributed by lence. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Supporters of abortion rights and opposers of the war in Iraq ultimately support law 

We are indeed sorry that th e author of " Aborti on is a ' li fe and 
death issue' in election" believes th at abortion will di sappear in a tor
rent of righteo us indignation or one-issue voting. No one is strictly 
" pro-abor ti on," as the author may have us believe, and apply ing a 
mora lizing, good-versus-ev il face on the issue is hard ly an effective 
way to e liminate it; in fac t, it serves on ly to dichotom ize and simplify 
a ve ty complex issue. Instead, let 's put our phy ical, mental, and 
financial strength into seeking ways to reduce a woma n's need to seek 
an abort ion, perhaps by means of more family platllling or govern
ment-subs idi zed chi ld care for working mothers. The so luti on is not to 
remove the abortion option from women. The right of females to make 
the ultima te choi ce in matte rs concerning their bodi es must remain 
hers alone with the help of' her doctor, her partner, her God - not w ith 
th e permi ssion of male politicians who are far-removed from her s itu-
at ion . • . 

ln plann ing Rock for Choice, Students Act ing for Gender 
Equality (SAGE) fa il ed to specify the start of an aborti on fund includ
ed not only the medica l procedure itself but a ll of women 's reproduc
tive needs : prenatal counseling, transporta tion to and from the faci li 
ties and basic gynecological exami nations, to name a few. Thi s pro
tection of women's hea lth fu lly supports a 'cultu re of li fe.' 

The author wants us to be lieve tha t the l raq war and the debate o n 
a women 's right to choose are the same issue, and that it is impossible 
to be an ti -war and remain pro-choice. To the contrary, ho ldi ng an anti
war stance in rega rd to the war is cons istent w ith a belief in a woman's 
right to choose. The anti-war movement i a movement that supports · 
internationa l law - laws that were und ermined by the U.S. invas ion 
of Iraq. T he abortion rights movement is one ·that is based. on the 
fourth amendment right to privacy from the U. S. Co nstitution . Tbose 
who oppose the wa r a re in support of law and supporters of a right to 
choose a lso support law - the supreme law of the land : the 
Constitution . Indeed, these two beli efs are far frorp irreconcilable. 

Chris tina Dorsey 
Junior 

cndorsey @udel. edu 
Rob Kleiner 

Resident Assistant 
10933@udel. du 

Kare LaPrad 
Junior 

klaprad@udel.ddu 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review swff or the university. Questions, 
comments' or input may be directed to tb.e. advertising department 
at The Review. Please send letters to ebiles@udel. edu·~ 

I Will Bush remain an effective president? 
Conway 

a Profession 

O n Sept. II , 
2001, the 
U n i t e d 
S t a t c s ' 
wor ld v i ew 
was cha nged 
fo rever when 
tho u sa nds 

~'---------'were kill ed 

in the worst attack on U.S. so il in history. 
Luckily we were under the leadership of 

Pres ident George W. Bush, a man resolute in hi s 
be liefs and co urageous enough to confront the 
danger u threats of anti -America n sentim ents 
forced into our own li ves and homes by a i-Qa ida 
and supported by many others in the Middle East. 

Pre-emptive strikes taken by Pres ident Bush 
s ince have assured no furthe r attacks in the U.S. 
since that terrible day. 

ln. addi tion to bolstering Homeland Security, 
· the Bush admini stration has protected U.S. c iti 
zens by go ing after the sources or terrorism. 

S ince the Sept. II , 2001 te rrori st attacks , 75 
percent of al-Qaida leaders involved have been 
captured or killed. 

ln liberating Afghanistan, Bush has not only 
removed a government that harbored terrorist , but 
a lso de troyed a regime gu ilty of oppre ion and 
humiliating treatmen t of wo men. Thanks to those 
efforts free elections were held successfully in 
Afghanistan las t month where wo men not only 
voted but also ran for office. 

Corrupt officia ls with no fear of taki ng th e 
li ves of no t only th eir own citizens, but a lso 
Westerners , were fou nd in the Taliban, and a lso in 
the Middle Eas t. 

ince go ing into Iraq , U.S. forces have cap
tured Saddam Hussein, liberating a people from 
one of the mo l tyrannical, sick-minded and cor
rupt dictator ever. 

Whil e the United tates, much like addam 
Hus ein's own regime and the rest of the world , 
was surpri sed t find Hussein bluffing in hi s tluea t 
of po se ·sing weapons of mass de truct ion, they 
have found and de troyed appr xima tely 240 
thou and ton f ill egal ext losive , and eizecl 
another 160 thousand tons of explos ives for future 
des truction . 

The United ta te i n t a lone in Iraq, and is 
working wi th Japa n. Italy and the nited 
Kmgdom, all of wh m likewise refuse to be bul
lied and vuln erable to terr rist organization that 
,have no concern for anyone other tpan themselve ·. 

Just a 111 Afghanistan, Bush plan for free 
election tn Iraq slated for 2005. 

Out ide the Middle a. t, the Bush adm1mstra-.. 

ti on is responsib le for ta lks reso lving iss ues 
between hin a, Japan , No rth Ko rea, South Korea 
and Russ ia addressing the threat of WMDs. 

Bush understands the importance of interna
tional coo peration, however refuses to compro
mise U.S. sa fety and security in the name of inter
national popularity. The Bush admin istration has 
no plans to reinsta te a military draft to.acconip lish 
any of these goals. 

Mike Fox 

Will Write for 
Food 

The political 
agenda of 
Pr es id en t 

eorge W. 
Bush 's has 
been one of 
ant i-peace, 
a nti - li berty _..__ ______ _,and anti -

Bush 's domesti c policies, like his forei gn progress. 
policies, show respect for a ll stages of hum an life. Not s ince the Nixon adm inistration has the 

On the issues of.------------'------'-------, Uuited Slates had 

~~~~li on andte:-~~~ Head to Head . ~~~~itf~ l :~~ .. ~:~~;~ 
research, Bush has c hief execu ti ve and 
defend ed the va lue admini stra tion in 
of human life in all the White House. 
of its s tages, and ']. This pres ident 
has voted cons is- told the American 
tently with his own people that lraqis 
beli efs. wo uld welcome the 

lf necessa ry, coalition as libera-
Bush a lso plans to tors, sa id Iraq had 
appoint Supre me connections to at-
Co urt justice who oj.< Qaida, sa id 
will not vote w ith Saddam Hus ein 
only their own was an imminent 
soc ial agendas in threat with 
mind. wea po ns of mass 

While bi s pro- l.IJ des tru cti on, said 
gram of providing tbe Taliban is no 
presc ription dru g longer a threat, 
bellefi ts to seniors said Medicare 
may not be fla w- reform would cost 
le s, he is th e firs t $400 billi on when 
and onl y pre idenl it 's really over 
to provide this ben- $500 b illi on and 
efit at all . 

Simi larly, his No bild Left Behind program 
is still being perfected, and he i not allowing chil
dren to s lip through the cracks of a bad educa ti on. 

Bush has encountered so me of the toughest 
dilemmas ever faced by a presid ent over the past 
four years. 

He has done an admirab le job in putting the 
welfa re of the American people at the forefront of 
his agendas and by spreading the freedom and lib
erty enjoyed in our country to others less fortu
nate. 

Leah onway is an Assistant Features Edt/or for 
The Rcl'icw. Site would like to dedi ate llti. col
umn to J im Donnell) •. Please send comments to 
lconwuy(j_t)udel.cdu. · 

a id the tax cuts wou ld create jobs. 
The war in iraq, wh ich the U.S. enate sa id it 

should never have approved, was the result of pre
emptive mi li tary strikes being po licy rather than 
last resort. 

Bu h, who doc not read new papers, holds vir
tually no press conferences and has hi s inte ll i
gence reports briefed to him by advisers, has made 
the world more dangerous: ai-Qaida ha continued 
its g loba l carnage and seeped into Iraq, fewer 
nation s respect the United S tates as a :world leader, 
an d sama bin Laden is st ill on the loose . 
Americans arc faced w ith an overextended mili
tary and a backdoor draft. 

The PATRI T A t has been abu ed by the 
Whtte llou e to tramp le civtl ltberties, and Bush · 
se lf- proc laimed "enemy com batant" autho nty 
denies even lhe most baste constitutional liberties 
to U .. ctttzens . Peacefu l prole tors at Bu h speak-

ing engagements have been a rres ted by the Secret 
Service, hundreds of harml ess clcm nstrators a t 
the Republ ican Nationa l Conventi on were an·ested 
and detained a t New York ity 's Pier 57. Bush has 
a lso tri ed to use hi s power and innuence to censor 
M ie hael Moore and Howard tern's pol iti ca l ban
ter. 

A bam-aga in hri stian who says his favotite 
philosopher i Jesus, Bush has used fa ith as a 
wedge to di vide the America n people. His po li c ies 
are all an affront to the Constitut ion's promise of 
s tate neutrality in spiritual matters, uch as provid
ing schoo l vouchers that u&e public money for stu
dents to anend private school s, reaffirming by law 
" in God we trust'" as the national motto and " under 

od" in the P ledge of Allegiance, creating lnte~i or 
Departm ent subs idi e to restore hi stori c house of 
worshi p still in use and beginnin g faith-based lni - · 
tiatives with the Department of Health and Human 
Serv ices granting federal funds to re lig ious ch?ri-
tl es. • 

Beyond mere religios ity, Bush has done what 
can only be ca ll ed superstition regarding scienti fic 

tudy: rejecting data behind g lobal wa rming to 
promote his own energy agenda, believing that an 
embryo has the same life properties as a person, 
subsidizing millions of federal dollars for faith
healing research and saying that " the -jury is 'till 
out" on evolution. : 

Radica l Republicans in ongrcss, with Bush 's 
full su pport, attempted to amend thtt Constituti on 
to outl aw same-sex marriage. The president is not 
the mora l arb iter of the nation . Bus h signed ~1to 

law the Partial -Birth Abortion Act, which v iolates 
numerous upreme Co urt rulings , exceeds 

ongress ' constitutional aut hority and disregards 
the hea lth of lhe mother as an exemption. 

Stalwart Repub licans hould be outraged by 
Bu h 's anti-Republican po lieymakmg: forcin g the 
federa l goverrtment's will on the states, like with 
Yucca Mountain in Nevada, sch o l vou hers in 
Washington, D. . or pondering a national sale 
tax; mounting mass1ve deli it cau eel by uncon
trolled federal spending; federalizmg education 
s tandards and metl10ds; enactmg protectionist tar
iffs; loosening imm1gratton and naturaltzatlon 
laws; and wanting to move ton lit igation from 
s tate to federal courts. 

When he campaigned for president four yoar 
a~:;o, Bush promised to restore honor and digntt to 
the While !louse and be "a unttcr. not a divider." 

./If ike Fox is the Ewcuttve Editor for TilL Rel'fe11: 
Please send comments to mkjin 7(u rulwo com 
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You've noticed the signs. When you run up the 
stairs. When you play basketball with your friends. It's bugging 

you that you can't keep up. And there's something you can do 
about it. The Delaware Quitline can help you quit smoking. One 

call connects you to en expert who can get you started. And 
you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on 

your own. Get help from a Quitlina expert on the phone. Or 
work with a spec1ally trained Delaware pharmacist. You may 
even qualify for patches, gum and other products to help you 

qUJt. Do it now. It's easier than you think. 

Anytime. Anywhere. 

Quit Smoking. Now. 
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Dressing the part: A first lady's fashion 
BY Ll DSAY HICKS 

Afanagmg Afosatc Et111or 
ln a letter to her daug hter-i n- law, Florence 

Hardi ng expressed her feelings regarding the pres
sure of fi rs t ladyship : 

" I bate clothes." 
It might not have been c lothes she hated, 

ra ther the expectat ion that a first lady wear a dif
ferent outfit for every event, every mea l and every 
moment in the public eye, says raig Schermer, the 
officia l historian for the National First Ladies' 
Li brary in anton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Ha rding's letter is one artifact among 
invoices, cocktail dresses, book' and other donated 
belongings featured at the 6-year-old museum. 

People don ' t rea lize the kind of pressure pres
idents' wives face to change their appearance for 
each paJi of the day, Schermer says. Very formal, 
stri ct etiquette requires first lad ies to wear a certain 
dress in the allernoon, evening, teat ime and for any 
other event, and no dress wi ll ever be worn twic·e. 

Society is, however, quick to point out every 
flaw made by the first lady and anafyze it as a sym

. bol o f her character. 
Fashion plays an important role in the overa ll 

image, he says, and the line between good and bad 
is a fine one. 

"We like a first lady that likes to be tradition" 
al , but we don ' t mind if she 's a little bit innova
tive," Schermer says, " but not too irlllovative." 

Women are criti cal about what first lad ies 
wear, w ho they ' re seen with and how they conduct 
the mselves. 

" How many times did poor Hil lary C linton 
change her hairstyle?" he asks. "We' re neve r sa ti s
fied with what we 've got." 

When Pres ident Warren G . Harding entered 
office, Schermer says Mrs. Harding ins isted the 
rnedia neither quote nor take any pictures of her. 
She knew the power of a photog raph . 

Mrs. Harding first used her keen understand
ing to manipulate her image during the president 's 
campaign, he says. When a photographer contacted 
Mrs. Harding to reques t a picture of her seated on a 
bicycle for her husband 's campa ign biography, she 
refused. The 60-ycar-o ld hated the thought of the 
pub lic seeing her riding a bicycle. To dodge the 
unflattering pose, Mrs. Harding said if the pub lic 
wants a picture, she would have to dress up. 

" She took co ntro l of images of herse lf, 
beca use she didn't li ke im ages of he rse lf," 
Schermer says. 

She then purcha ed and posed in th1·ee custom
. made dresses. 

So began Mxs. Harding's interest in fashion. 
A lthough most first ladies li ve lavish, sty lish 

lives and enjoy dressing in e laborate gowns, Mrs. 
Harding and others found the pressure overwhelm
ing. 

Mrs. Harding ma inly focused on hiding her 
and the president's weakeni ng pHysical state, as 
both suffe red from disease, Schermer says. Afra id 
the press might expose a less-than-perfect pe rspec
tive, she took it upon herself to create a youthful 
image. 

She began to take advice from a much younger 
frie nd and hired a profess ional , de igncr Harry 

oil in s. 
Their solution? The flapper dress. 
Displayed on a mannequin inside tj1e First 

Ladies' Library is the black dress Mrs. H11rd ing 
wore during her husband 's ca mpa ign. 

A sash fa lls around the hips of the heavy, 
unlined, beaded fl apper-style dress w ith ange l wing 
s leeves. Exposed shoulders co mbined w ith beads 
reveal a more you th fu~, exc it ing look than a typica l 
older woman might wear. 

With this dress and others Mrs . H arding 
received prai se a nd sparked quest ions, whil e 
diverting attention from thei r age and illness. 

Historian visits 
former leaders'. 
gravesites 
Rresidential enthusiast travels 
tre country in search of history 

I 

: BY LAURA BOYCE 
Fentures Editor 

For Manus Hand, dead presidents aren't just for 
hjs wallet. · 

1 Growing up a bit obse sed with the idea of the 
presidency, 40-year-old Hand says be never grew out 
of it. 

t ' 'I just thought it was neat a11d said 'Geez, some
d y l'll be a cl se to all the pres idents a I can.' l 
n~ver got over the idea." 

' history buff, Hand has visited the final resting 
pace of every president save four - Millard Fillmore, 
l.fndon Johnson Richard Nixon and Ronald Reagan. 

1 
It started when Hand and hi wife, Angela, dr ve 

c~oss-country back to their home in Denver, Co lo. As 
t cy passed through each state, Hand knew they were 
p sing a number of pre idential gravesite . 

I "We final ly topped at the last one before 
nvcr," he say . " My wife insisted she egged me 

i1 to doing it." 
; From that point, Hand began usi ng his va at ion 

time to plan trips to the sites. He takes a picture at each 
g ave, which he then posts on hi s dead presidents Web 
sac. 
I Imtially, ll and posted his picture on the Lntem el 

td entertain his co-workers who knew he was into this 
s9rnewhat traQgc hobby. 

1 "Next thing you know, everyone in the world wa 
findi'ng my horncpage,'' Hand say . 

: With the site 's instant popularity, Hand 's hobby 
trj1ens ified int the hobby of many AmcricaJJS. 

But some towns don't even know the h1st ry 
tJiey're Silting on. 

: "We went to Jame Buchanan in Lancaster, Pa., 
fi t to hrs home and took a tour," Hand says. "n1ey 
keep his horne real nice and have a lot of people wh 
~",ork there." 

Yet when they fini hed, he and ngela a ked a 

Flore11ce Hnrdins Caroli11c Ha1Tiso11 

'Every aspect of a first lady has some. sort of political 
resonance. As you're reviewing fashion and style, you have to get a 

sense of their objectives and how they present themselves.' 
- Lewis Gould, UHiversity of Texas professor 

A FJTTLNG IMAGE 
A first lady 's fear of sc rut iny from the public 

hasn ' t faded. 
Women 's clothi ng is imponant in a ll c ultures 

because jt's one of the few kinds o f lang uage a llowed 
to women who a re traditionally s il ent, say Margaret 
Stetz, women 's s tudies professor who teaches a 

ultura l Repre entations; Dressing Women cour e. 
As soon a pol iticians become invo lved in cam

paigns, the ir wives must consider the ir image and 
how to appear most appealing to the media . 

Stetz says the whol e idea of a fir t lady seems 
absurd, and the public has a weird and anomalous 
idea of what the firs t lady should look like. 

The idea comes from the world of fashion, 

adverti sing, fi lm, music and all aspects of pop c ul 
ture, as well as tradition within ethnic communities 
and diffe ring races; she says . 
· "They come from everything you can think of, 
and th ey all seem to converge on the same notion of 
'Wha t is th is woman wearing and what does her 
clothing mean?''' she expla ins. 

O pinions abo ut wha t a firs t lady shou ld look like 
vary according to the preva iling ideology, and a lso 
how that ind iv idua l has been porirayed in the m d ia, 

tetz says. 
ln a 1992 "60 Minutes" interv iew, President Bill 

Clinton strengthened his wife ' s working-wom an 
image by saying electing him into orticf: would be 
like getting two- ~ r-one. 

COUI1c;y of Manus Hand 

Manus Hand's brother-in-law transposes Hand into famous historical photographs. 

tour gu ide directions to Buchanan 's gravcsitc. No one 
had any idea the grave wa · in Lancaster or heard o f the 
cemetery. 

Detem1ined to find it, the Hands went down to the 
hambcr f ommcrcc building, but no one there 

knew of it, either. 
"We had to go to some old rmip t find the ceme

tery that wa long closed," he says. " It was down in a 
real impoverished section of town and when we went 
into the cemetery it was even hard to find the sign that 
said-he was buried there." 

Unlike the man ion he had JUst toured, the grave
tone had not been kept up, and Hand had to pull 

weeds to take the ptcture- for his Web site. 
It had been so long s1nce anyone 111 the town had 

visited the site that when he pushed the weeds aside, 
!land discovered a wreath donated by a class rn 1976 

Almost three years since he' been to a hurral srtc, 
Hanel ·ays his Web site alone keeps hnn busy enough. 
He mcludcs all the prcsJdcnlla l obrtuancs and thanks 
to h1s brothcr-m- law, Dennrs, pictures of him trans
posed 11110 prcturcs of rmportanl hrst m:al events 
who knew Manus I land was ut .the Slgt1111? of the 
Declaration of Independence'! 

A Rcpublrcan, !land s;Jys h1s afliii ;Jtion dot.:sn ' t 

factor into the s ite · he decides to visit. 
," ! like all the presidents, none of them arc bad 

guys." 
llowever, Hand has his favorites , but not just one. 

o he's compiled Top 10 list, whrch includes the likes 
of George Washington, alvin oolidgc, Franklin 
Roosevelt, Harry Truman, Grover levcland, James 
Polk and Ronald Reagan. · 

While he d esn ' t have any set plans to visit the 
remaining four graves, Hand say his Web site's popu
larrty hasn ' t decreased . 

lie receives ca ll s from students who need he lp 
w1th their homework on pres idents, rntervtew requc L~ 
ai election t11nc and when Reagan passed away he was 
bo mbarded with various inquiries. 

While Hand considers this a bobby, his wife 
thmks rt might have become an obsessron But then 
agam , he reminds Angela she's the one who egged hnn 
on 

17ew Mam~ Hands phato.v at 
h11p: ·,tnr~htp.fnrthon.netlcw.wlmanrL,lf>residents. 

To coun ter di sapproval from the public for her 
less traditional image, Mrs. Clinton hired designers. r , 

S tetz ca ll s these des ig ners , "hand lers" or 
"dressers" and says every public fig ure uses expert 
adv ice. Mrs. linton 's handlers' j ob became c1uc ial 
to her winning public favor. 

T hey feminized the firs t lady's image by dress
ing her in o utfits associated with a more tradi tio nal 
woman w hi le constantly a ltering her ha ir. to soften 
her appearance, Stetz expl ains. ' 

"One o f the reasons fo r her seemingly endless 
change of style or look is tha t they kept trying to 
modi fy her style to fi nd something that would work 

see SOCIETY page B3 

Striving for 
a bipartisa~ 
relationship 

BY SHAWNA WAGNER 
Copyliduo• 

As if Mr. or Ms. Right wasn't difficult 
enough to find, now some feel the hYJX?thetical 
ideal partner has to be from the "right'' politi· 
cal party ns welL 

ln this heated political climate, singles 
might l1t more aot to ask, ''Who'd you vote 
for?'' than "What1s your sign?" 

It's bound to make an interesting first date 
conversation or .:atastrophe. 

Freshman Kristin Murray says politics is 
never off topic. · 

Whether on a date or talking with friends, 
she tries to find out people·s political affilia
tions right away. 

"As soon as politics comes up I say, 'Hold 
up, what do you think about this?' '' she says. 
"I am always digging for que tions." 

Murray. treasurer of Coli gc Republicans, 
used to date a Democrat. She says they had 
some interesting political debate on the Wat 
on Terror, Iraq and the economy, but tbey Cried 
hard not to fight. 

"You just had to bite your tongue," he 
says. 

She doesn' t rule out dating a Democrat 
again, but ays she's not "jumpinJ at the 
chance." · 

Murray i in the majority. 
Jn Gallup urvey of 1.001 iQlel con-

ducted forth online dating o M"attl .~ 
thi summer, 92 percent of ainalel 
would con ider dating outside 1heir ~-•" ·1 
affiltation. 

However, only 60 ~ of •-.t~-•.-•~..:~ 
comfortable enough to di=;;;;t,~li&JMIIJEi 
first dat . According to R 



Jay-Z and R. Kelly 
"Unfinished Busine s" 
Jive/Rock Land/Roc-A- ella/Def 
Jam 
Rating: :'ct'c 

Now that R. Kelly has sufli 
c iently shed most of hi child 
molestation connotations, Jay-Z 
1sn ' t go ing to tarnish hi s post-Roc
A-Fe ll a resignation image by 
recording a second album with 
him. 

".Honey." I l WC\ cr, a good con
cept is never a substitute for good 
mus1c. Which bnngs us to 
"Unfimshed Busme s" 

Let me moke m) some\\ hat 
bia ed opinion clear earl tn the 
game. I don 't ad,·ocate tricks and 
gimmt ks in order to ell records. l 
prefer to let the mustc speal-. for 
itself. And if "Unfini shed 
Business" could speak, it would 
sound drunk, blazed-up and on
fu ed by it own redundancy. 

R. Kelly and Jay-Z perfom1 
their jobs with just that: the Jinesse 
of a arti ts working ra ther rhan 
perform mg. 

"Un fini hed Busines "tries s 
hard to live up to its own hype and 
ends up combu ling under its own 
baggage, which is considerable. 
Both arti sts involved have under
gone major career developments: 

to rock the party. I 'm sure l wi ll 
hear the e ·ongs at many parties to 
come. 

"Unfintshed Business" is the 
first album on ..yhich Jay-Z 
appeared a· a major artist since 
.. The Bluet-. Album," and the two 
records can '1 even compare to each 
other While the latter offered 
tntrospection, a little experimenta
tion and u concept that was well 
constructed prior to recording (the 
concept: change and c losure as 
naturally occ urring phenomena), 
the former ex i ts purely on the 
basts of reputation alone. 

those babies/children are li stening 
to him as well. 

Whil e no so ngs impress me, a 
coupl e tra cks did stand out. 
" Feelin ' You In tcreo" smoothe 
it out a little bit, and "Don't Let 
Me Die" makes an attempt at ome 
soc ial commentary, but the synthe
s ized beat more suitable for the 
club. It does n' t mesh we ll with the 
background gunfire and church 
bells, and the end re ult is pretty 
confusing. Equally confusing arc 
the sounds R. Kelly i making at 
the end of this song ... what was 
that all about? 

My favorite song is "The 
Return (Remix)," but on ly for 
Sli ck Rick's verse that brings some 
life to this otherwise wack song. 

It 's safe to say the original 
concept was never unhealthy. 
"Best of Both Worlds" combined 
the vocal talent of R. Kelly and the 
lyr,ical talent of Jigga himself. [t 
always sounded like a good project 
in theory and did produce a coup le 
good tracks such as "Pussy" and 

The Gist of It 
.'<.L"r:.-:, Malcolm X 

.L'<.'<j P. Diddy 
.'r.'r:, J .Lo 

Jay-Z recently retired from hi s 
Roc-A-Fella camp and R. Kelly is 
st ill reeling from being accused 
and tried as a man with dubi us 
extrac urri cular activ iti es involving 
und erage girls and a video camera. 

It 's all good in the name of 
capitali sm, though, and if you' re 
good for the econ my, you' ll most 

All the pieces were in place, 
but no one real ly fee ls like playing. 
And who ca n bl ame them? R. 
Kelly ha suffered a serious blow 
to his public perso na, but neither 
artist is in any danger of disappear
ing from the mus i.c radar for a long 
time. Jay-Z has success fully mas
tered the ro le of a hardcore M 
who gai ned eros over appea l by 
tayin g true to hi s target adu lt 

audience, but still bringing the 
young peop le along for the ride. R. 
Kelly ha been the most recogni z
able name in major R&B for the 
better part of I 0 years now, and he 
certain ly isn ' t go in g to be aban
doni ng his "happy people" any
time soon, either. Hi audience 
made babies to hi s music, and now 

The original album that Jay-Z 
and R. Kelly recorded together 
was re leased in 2002 and 
" Unfinished Bus iness" ·is s tuck in 
the past. The beats are outdated, 
the rhymes are dull and yo ur 
money cou ld be better spent on a 
blank D. 

New Releases to Check Out 
"Gold Medal," The Donnas 
"Emotive/' A Perfect Circle 

"Three O'Clock Blues," B.B.J<ing 
"Poe Little Rich Girl," Jaclde-0 . 

1 J- 1 ' John Frusciante 
. " Inside of Emptiness" 

• ·' <- 1 Record CoJJection 
: •' Rating: ~'C< 

• '' ' John Fmsciante, the dark, dis
, J • ' turbed and mysterious Chili Pepper, 
· " · has released yet another a l b~1rn . 
• :., ) l'" lnside of Emptiness" is the fourth 
. ' ' • of a series of six albums by the 33-
• 1' • I year-old musician. Fn1sciante, who 

. stinted a six-month, six- D release 
r, : ' oampaign in June, seems as ubiqui

._, •. :. f. tous as ever with the current driving 
•11 .' l, fu rce of hi nat ionwide albu m 
'' f• release. 

• • ,·; 1 "Inside of Emptiness" is a sun·e-
al journey through Frusciante's 

1 • \ mind. The production is tight, but 
neither commercial nor slick. The 
album progresses like the fami liar 
waves pulsating through his back
yard. The disc goes thwugh a cycle 

"of calnu1ess, peace and tranquili ty 
before turni ng into a culmination of 
power before crashing down . 

, Frusciante shifts, however, between 
· spacious and sedate feelings to 
\ edgier emotions almost uncannily 
.. - managing to make it ali work. 

The highlights of tbe album are 
r r! 1 the vocals on "A Firm Kick" and 

'- likely be alfowed to continue, R . 
Kelly wi ll never see a ja il cell , and 
Jay-Z wi ll continue to effo rtless ly 
rhyme over beals that were made 

the guitar solo on "Look On." "A 
Firm Kick" embodies the fee ling of 
a cool summer drive down a dark 
road at 2 a.m. The voca ls have a 
slight reverb when the chorus kicks 
.in, making the mood seem even 
more sentimental. 

"Look On" is one of the best gui~ 
tar solos Fmsciante has articulated 
in a long time. The musical ~anvas 
Frusciante paints so vividly with his 
guitar on "Look On" is simply short 
of spectacular. The solo is panned 

·hard left, like many other key voic
es on the album, making the solo 
stand out, a t:Jibute to Frusciante's 
arranging and product ion skills. 

Frusciante talks about hi musi
ca l inflL1ences and explains some of 
the tracks on "lnside of Emptiness ." 
On his Web site, he admits the track 
"Emptiness" was inspired by the 
obscurely known group Empire, 
and claims he was reading a biogra
phy of Aleister Crowley amidst 
conceiving the song. Frusciante 
mentions "666" is "a reference to 
the chorus ' three bars of six which 
are interjected into the otherwise 4 I 
4 fee l of the song." 

·All being sa i~ :Pn1sciante will 

have I 0 solo releases to his name 
come December, an accomplish
ment for any musician of any age. 
The high school dropout has come 
full circle and then some from a 
serious heroin add iction in the ea rly 
'90s. Often under the radar and 
underestimated, .Frusciante is actu
ally a true musica l maven of our 
time. Tak ing "lnside of Emptiness" 
and juxtaposing it along with all of 
Frusciantc 's previous releases, it is 
unquestionably his stTongest. 

The album holds its own as his 
most melod ic and int:J-ospective. 
Can' t wa it to see what Fru ciante 
has in store next month. 

- Carter Perry 

"The Good, the Bad & the Ugly 1," Powerman 
5000 . Dmr )ali/ is a Staff Reporter for The 

Review. His past reviews inc/11de Mas 
De/'s "The New Danger" ( r .. d.'! () . 

"Alive at Last," Trait\ 

Willie Nelson 
" It Always Will Be" 
Lost Highway 
Rating: de . r i '! l/2 

The "Red Headed Stranger" is 
clearly no straDger to good music. 
Wi ll ie Nelson once again proves he 
is tJ1e epitome of cool on his new 
album "It Always Will Be. " 

Unlike fading legends such as 
Bob Dylan and The Rolling 
Stones , Nelson is on top of his 
game. On an album where Nelson 
could simply sing reflective songs, 
he opted to keep on t:J1.1cking. Other 
than a rousing take on The Allman 
Brothers' "Midnight Rider," lyri
ca lly the songs are all modem with 
a clas ic Wi ll ie sound. . 

"lt Always Wil l Be" contains 
hem1Jelt songs to touch li teners 
deep down much like past classics 
such as " Blue Eyes rying in the 
Rain" and "My Heroes Have 
Always Been owboys." 

A new so ng many working
class Willie fans wi ll embrace i 
"Tired," a track written by Toby 
Keith. Nelson sings about being a 
hard-working man whose lifestyle 
is finall y catching up lo him in his 

old age. A song that, bn ·cd on the 
quality of the album, is no parts 
autobiographica l. 

Nelson 's voice is as distinc
tive as ever on the album, an asset 
that has always set Nelson apatt 
from other perfotmers. Nelson's 
ability to seemingly sing off-key, 
while hitting the notes, carries 
many of the songs on the album. 

In typical Nelson fashion, he 
gets by with !I little help from his 
fri ends. Guest appearanecs include 

· Paula Nelson, Norah Jones and 
Toby Kei!h; helping broaden the 
spect:J-um of styles on the album. 

"Dreams Come True," the 
duct with Norah Jones, appea ls to 
Jones' fans and Nelson fan alike, 
as it's heavy on the pi ano with 
awesome acousti c guitar over
tones, and o f course fea tures two of 
the mo t unique voices in music. 

Toby Keith, the no-nonsense 
cou ntry singer, appears on th e 
cover of "Midnight Rider." On the 
track, which ha a very Kid Rock
esque quali ty to it, Keith never 
once overpowers Nelson, but 
rather accompanies him so well it 
is hard to decipher his voice from 

Willie. 
While Nelson has so me 

upbeat tracks like "Big Booty," a 
humorous song about a man who 
says the wrong thing about his old 
lady's size, and tl1c honky-lonk 
tune, " I Didn't omc Here (And l 
Ain ' t Leaving)," most of the album 
is somber and at times chilling. 

"It Always Will Be" might not 
be as good as Nelson's master
piece, " Red Headed Stranger," but 
in a time when pop country is 
becoming more prevalen t, it is 
good to have a pioneer still tmck
i!'!g. 

- Carson Walker 

r4 Price of Fame 
Prince · Harry is royally 

•annoyed with the paparazzi. The 
young prince reportedly walloped 
a cameraman after being hit in the 
nose .by a camera while leaving a 
hot British nightclub. · 

The bachelor party to end all 
bachelor pa1ties. Accordiug lo 
report$, Nic~ Lachey is in hot 
water with ,Jessica Simpsorr. TI1e 
former ff'ont man for 98 Degrees·is 
nunored to have spent a recent 
night at a bachelor party with two 
female potn stars, who reportedly 

1. t r 'put on multiJ,>le sex shows 
1 

,. throughout the mght. 
' ' Ashlee Simpson and Milli 

Vanilli have more than pretty 
looks in common. The younger 
sister of Jessica had a glitch on 
"Saturday Night Live" during 
which it was revealed that she lip 
syncs. Ashlee's father, Joe, has 
since made a statement blaming 
the mishap on acid reflux. 

. • t Lindsay Lohan is super hot. 
Or at least she was when she 
checked in to Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center in Los Angeles 

, r with a 103 degree fever. The pop 
princess in waiting was reportedly 
originally thought to have meni.n-

gitis, but upon release was diag
nosed with having had a febrile . 
infection. 

Bill O'Reilly has stopped rhe 
sp in for once. 1be host of Fox 
News's show "The O'Reilly 
Factor" reportedly settled the Jaw~ 
suit wiTh fom1er associate produc
er Andrea Mackris. The suit 
accused O'Reilly of forcing 
Mackris into phone sex. O' Rei lly 
said ou his show he is never speak
ing about the uit again. 

Beyon.cc is officially an aunt. 
The bootylicious singer's little sis
ter, Solange, gave birth to a little 
heifer. Beyonce's new nephew, 
Daniel Julcz J. Smith, weighs in at 
9 pounds and 4 ounces. 

A Californ ia court lurued 
German heartthrob and 
"Baywatch'' star David 
Hasselhoff into a soccer mom. 
After pleading uo contest to a 
drunk driving charge, Hasselhoff's 
license wa. reportedly restricted 
and he is only allowed behind a 
wheel to go to work., take his kids 
to school and attend A.A. meet
ings. It 's unclear whether he was 
driving K.I.T. at the time. 

- Carso11 Walker 

Taurus 
(April 21 -May 21) 

All right, so you messed up pretty bad this 
time - it happens to everyone. Say you' re 
sorry and move on, it's not worth dwelling 

over. 

Gemini 
(May 22 -June 2l) 

Yo ur anticipation for a Thanksgiving 
homecoming to see tJ1at long los t special 

someone is pretty overwhelming. But don 't 
wi h these next few weeks away, you might 

miss out on some seriou fall fun . 

Cancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

Your parents always know best right? Wrong. 
Fo llow your hemi on this one, what makes 
sense for you isn't necessarily the decision 

everyone else wants you to make. 

Leo 
(July 23 -Aug. 21) 

So you've had it up to your neck with every
thing. Make a fresh stmt as the new month 
rolls in. November is the perfect month for 

chan ge. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22- Sept. 23) . 

Ju st because it's the time of yeflr to brea k out 
your favorite swea t pants, there is no excuse 

to look like you just came from the gym at all 
hours of the day. Dress up once or twice thi s 
week and you' ll be sure to make a few heads 

spin . 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Expand your mind and find out what the heck 
is go ing on in th e world. Surpri se, surpri se, a 

broad mind may actu ally be your most 
impressive quality. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 -Nov. 22) 

Stop putting off a problem that won' t go 
away. lgnoring things only a llows them to 

build up and get ridiculously worse. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Your generosity and willingness to help oth
ers i po sibly your finest quality. However, 
this makes you susceptible to cheap friends 
a lways looking for a !Tee ride, so be on the 

look out for scavenger . 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23- Jan. 20) 

The cold weatheris making your warm bed 
and those comfy blankets seem like a way 

better choice than the hard seals at yow- early 
class. Get your booty out of bed and get to 

cla s, fool! 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21- Feb. 19) 

Yes, those really arc Iu·istmas decorati ons 
you just saw hanging on your crazy 

neighbor 's front door. Des pite the fa ct that 
they are insane, Chri stmas rea lly is com ing so 

start stashing a few bucks away. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

Kindness and conccm for others is your most 
attractive quality. Maybe the answer to win
ning you know who over can' t be found at 

the gym after all. 

Aries 
(March 21 -April 20) 

You know exactly who you belong with . o 
stop it with these doubts and lame excuses, or 

they may slip through your finger . 

l.ot~in~ t ile· campaign sttention 

; 1 Election commercials arc over, tear. 
, , Although many might have fe lt b m-

barded by the coverage, I thmk one aspect 
: ,was long. overdue and this year they final ly 
, got the hmt. 

1 . ' 1 believe in paying dues where 
deserved. 

1 , 1 Regardless of the election outcome, I 
L 

1 
,want to &ive some big ol' props to America 

1 • 1 lor realtzrng ver .th~ past year that the col
I 1 , lege ag~ .group IS Important because, 

clearly, 1t rs. 
r . Whether th candidates remember us in 

11 ; their endless blabbering of issues, the rest of 
the United State has remembered u, in huge 
campaign to register young voters and 
make our voices heard. 

1 1 1 , 1 hope tJ1ers a tually to k this message 
" )o heart, be ausc a lot of time and money 

, • 1vlas put into us !Tom all angles. I'll admit it 
felt good to finally be noticed as an 11111 r
tant part of the political system. 

Targeting our age group thr ugh com-

mercials, TV specials, magazine ads, cloth
ing lines, professors and our own university 
giving us the day off, left no excuse for not 
hitting the polls. 

More than any other year, attention has 
been placed on us, which should have dri lled 
through our sku lls that voting is imp rtant. 

Gr wing up with a Democratic mother 
and Republican father, no specific side of 
politics was ever pumped into me very 
st:J·ongly, but from my parents, grondparcnts, 
et cetera, l Jean1ed it's not about simply 
choosing the same side as your parents but 
more about awareness to form your own 
opinions and then go do something about 
them, like vote. 

Apathy is pathetic. Living on a college 
campus 1 know for a fact a lot of people have 
a lot of opinions about a lot of thiJJg , and 
what could b more important than who our 
state repre enta ti ve , govcmors or president 
is? 

AltJ1ough ome might call me na'ive, I 
truly believe every vote counts, even if 1t 
count toward pushing your stale's electoral 
votes in tJ1e direction you want. 

OK. so if you ole for the Demo mtic 
ttcket and yow- st.·llc went Republi an, the 
electoral votes sti ll went to tl1c other side, hut 
at lea t you set aside the Play tntion c ntrol 

for a ha lf hour, laced up your hot new kicks 
and drove 10 minutes to your town's polls. 

I am proud f every person in our age 
gr up who vo ted in this election, because as 
cliche as it sound , we need to keep ur 
counl:ly headed in the right direction. We are 
the futu re and the more progress we make 
now, the le sofa mess we' ll be re ponsible 
for getting out of later. 

This is what all those urging us to vote 
were trying to say. 

And this is why our free day of classes 
hopefully encouraged many to d . Even if 
you used the day to party the night before or 
max and relax in front of the boob tube 
watching a "Re<tl World" marath n, g ing to 
~e polls h uld have had no problem fitting 
Ill . 

n1cy accept hungover voters, just as 
l ng as you are registered . 

Registration . That's another no-brainer 
witJ1 no exctls . 

You can register anywhere tJ1e e days 
and anyone who is not, shame on y u. 

ln tJ1c same eiTorts, they made register
ing as easy as att~mding a punk rock con ert. 

I loved tJ1at tJ1is year, there was a por
tion of the election focused at us and such an 
emphasi pia cd on us. It pr ves what ur 
grandparents and parents have been trymg to 

say all olong, having a voice in our g vem
ment IS important. 

It is a privilege to hvc m a country 
where the public has a chOtce. 

Voting keeps 11 that way. 
Therefore. afler all th1s habblmg about 

why we should vote (whtch you hould have 
known alreudy) l want to take tilts valuable 
space Ill ll1e Rcvtcw to applaud th media, 
public figure~ und our admmistrati !1 r r the 
attention and to all you who already knew 
tillS and hit the polls Tuesday. 
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Hollywood's perception of the White ous 
"The Candidate," 1972 

Robert Redford stars in Michael Ritchie's 
satirical political d~m~ that addresses hypocrisy in 
pohttc and campatgmng. Redford, also executive 
producer, plays Califomia lawyer Bill McKay, the 
son of a promment former governor (Melvyn 
Douglas). Pressured to run for the U.S. Senate seat 
against popular incumbent, rocker Jarmon (Don 
Porter), he gives in only under the pretense that he 
won ' t have to give up his integrity and will most 
likely lose. 

McKay s lowly gets manipLtlated, however, as 
he wins over the favor of voters. By the time 
Election Day wings around, he becomes like 
other politicians who he used to upbraid and his 
backers decide they want him to win. 

Film writer Jeremy Lamer won an Oscar for 
this semi-documentary about the effect the media 
has on the political process. 

"All The Presidents Men," 1976 
Dustin Hoffman and Robert Redford star as 

Washington Post reporters Carl Bernstein and Bob 
Woodward, two real men whose investiga tive 
reporting was significant in President Nixon 's res
ignation over the Watergate scandal. 

The movie was released in 1976, the election 
year after Nixon resigned, by director Alat1 J. 
Pakula . It follows the pursuit of Bemstcin and 
Woodward as they infiltrate the White House. 

A story breaks for repmiers when it's leaked 
that a robbery occutTed at the Democratic Party 
Nationa l Headquarters. The reporters are surpri ed 
there are lawyers immediately on the case and a list 
of suspicious Repub lican Party fund ot·ganizer;> is 
being questioned. 

As the scanda'l unfolds, the reporters work 
their way through the Republica n Party and fi nd 
themselve caught in a web of deceit. 

"Dave," 1993 
How much power does the government really 

have to manipulate our minds? If ow· president 
became deathly ill and died, would we know the . 
difference if a look-alike took his place? 

Ivan Reitman's film, "Dave," answers this 
question. Dave Kovic (Kevin Kline) went from 
being an ordinary citizen to President Bill Mitchell 
in one day. Although it seems it would have been a 
typical Hollywood touch to create an impending 
war coinciding directly with the introduction of 
Kovic into the role as President, writer Gary Ross 

.,, decided to save the highly climatic heroics and 
focus on smaller issues instead . 

The irony of the movie is that the " fake" 
1 Kovic is making genuine, well-meaning gestures 

in his " presidency." Sigourney Weaver plays the first lady 
and as Kovic steps up to clean up the president's mess after 
his death , he also resolves marital issues. The two fa ll in 
love, duh, and liVe happily ever after. 

"The American President," 1995 
Starring Michael Douglas as President Andrew 

Shepherd, "The American Pres ident" portrays a popular 
president who and lonely fa ther try ing to ra ise hi daughter. 

Enter Sydney Ellen Wade (Annette Benning), a D. . 
lobbyist fo r environmental issues. The theme fth e film dab
bles around the irony that the most powerful man in the 
world cannot have what he wants most, which is a woman to 
love. 

Directed by Rob Reiner, "The America n President" 
became popular as the Bi ll linton and Monica Lewinsky 
scandal was unfolding, perhaps injecting integrity back into 
the title of "American Pre ident." The recipe o f this film 
mixes a well -liked American president and a woman with 
whom he shou ld not be in volved. It was released on the coat
tail of Cli11ton 's scandal .. su piciou ? · 

"Wag The Dog," 1997 
A film by Bany Levinson, "Wag the Dog" brings to the 

.: Singles' quest 
·· for politically 
savvy partners 

· continued from B 1 

are more likely to avo id the topi c 
on a date, and Democrats are less 
likely to date someone with con
flicting politica l views. 

" What really matters to sin
gles is that you are a passionate 
and engaged person," says Kri tin 
Kelly, senior director of public 
relations at Match.com. 

she was once in a relationship 
with a Democrat. 

"lt 's ve1y difficu lt to separate 
yo ur politi ca l affi liation from who 
yo u are, especia lly in a re lati on
ship," she says. "You have di ffe r
ent views and outlooks on the way 
you li ve. " 

Fitzpatrick be lieves political
ly mismatched coupl es arc des
tined to constantly argue. 

Frm1ces Cleveland 

continued from B I 

forefront the idea that American c itizens are simply pawns on 
the chessboard of the govemmcnt. As the presidem, pl ayed 
by Michael Belson, fee ls the wrath of his se!cual misconduct, 

. he is advised by one of his most trusted aides, Conrad Brean 
(Robeti DeNiro) to contact a hotshot Ho llywood producer 
and fabricate a war. Stanley Motss (D ustin Hoffman) works 
together with the president and his advisors to create 311 elab
orate "war" with the country of Albania. The whole world is 
enthralled and concemcd as the war rages on. 

The film is fi lled with d1y, sa tiric humor as Motss, Brean 
and the president attempt to tie up all loose ends to keep the 
charade going and to resto re popularity to the pres ident as he 
absolves the ongoing war. 

"Primary Colors," l998 . 
Di.rectecl by Mike Nichols and written by E laine May, 

"Prima1y Colors" was adapted from Joe Klein 's 1996 best
se ller novel that ftcliona lized Bill Clin ton 's quest fo r the 
presidency. 
· Southern governor Jack Stanton (John . Travo lta) con
vinces the impressionable and young Henry Burton (Adrian 
Lester) to manage his presidential campaign. Though 
Burton 's eyes, viewers sec the chao tic and scandalous world 
of politics. 

I 
I 

Emma Thompson plays tanton's 
1
wife 

and partner, Su an, who faces tough ti es in 
their marnage, especta lly afier he's accu d f 
committing adultery (remmiscent ofi .the 

Jennifer . Flowers accusations made a!mst 
linton). Billy Bob Thorton, Kathy Bate nd 

Maura Tierney also star in this dark, a rical 
comedy. 

"Dick," 1999 · 
Although fluffy and aimed tow d a 

teenage audience, Andrew Flemi ng's sa t re of 
the Watergate scandal creates an enjoyabl nd 
comedic version of Richard Nixon's 

1 
an 

Heydaya) downfall. 
Arlene (Michelle Williams) and 

(Ki rsten Dun t) wander away from the i tour 
group while on a field tdp to the White ouse 
when they find themselves distrac te by 
Nixon's dog, heckers. Things get com icat
ed, however, after Nixon decides to make hem 
his officia l dog walkers. 

The two teens stumble in to an ffice 
where top-secret documents are being jlred
ded. Nixon prom tes them to secret outh 
advisers after he learns of their discoverie ·,but 
that doesn't st p Arlene and Betsy putti ~the 

~~~i:. together once the scanda l hil l the 

"The Manchurian Candidate," 2004 
Originally released in 1962 as a Jon than 

Fra nkenheimer film, "The Ma nchurian 
Candidate" is about a decorated Korea 1~ Wa.r 
hero retuming from the war whose fello~ p la
toon members have no knowledge orwhylhe f:. 
awarded meda l for his service. To put d cur
rent spin on the film, Jonathan Demine re
releasecl it in 2004, . stan· ing Denzel 
Washington as Major Ben Ma rco. 

Minutes after knocked unco nsciou·, 
Sea rgent Rfymond Shaw (Leiv Schreiber) 
saves the rest of the unit. Wben Marco comes 
back to the sta tes, he stiuis having nightmares 
about what either did or did not occur itl Iraq . 
As Shaw catapults into the po litica l sphere;, 
garneri ng a nomination for Vice Presideni, 
Marco thinks he was brai nwashed in Iraq and 
nominated jus t so he cou ld take. 

Conspiracy buffs wi ll love the "what if ' 
theme that runs throughout the fi lm and adven" 
ture buffs wi ll appreciate the constant,. heart 
pounding action that follows Marco oil his 
investigations into the inner workings .of tbe 
American govemment system. 

-Amy Kates and Megan Sullivan 

Society maintains specific 
expectations of a first lady 

· using tax do llars to 1buy het· wardrobe. ··I It a tion of• he( pt\blic 'iinage and tl>tosl!:l who 
Anything can trigger speculation or dis- worked to create them. 

trust of a first laciy, which is why they devote · Laura Bush recently donated her inaug-tt-
cndless hours to working on issues of fashion ra l gown by Texan designer Michael Fairrt.h. 
that seem so mew hat trivia l, but are essentia l in The red Chantilly lace dress with c1 stal 
winning public trust, Gould says. embroidery is not as bold as rs. 

Queen Nancy finall y redeemed herself by Washing ton 's. 
perfo rmin g a perso na lized rendi ti on of 
"Seco nd Hand Rose" at an an nual event, WHAT TO EXPECT 
dressed in old, miss-matched clothes. So what do Americans expect a firs Indy 

Stetz says her handle rs shrewdly maneu- to wear that conveys thi s image of trust? .. 
vered the s ituation , by having her poke fun at Gould says that 's where the ambi ui ty 
herse lf. Obviously humor is one way to dif- li es. 
fuse criti c ism. "Americans ask first ladies to be a hole 

" If pub lic ligures can be self-dep recat ing range of things an at once," he says. " hey 
arid make fun of themselves , then they' re OK want them to be wise, so they want th to 
with us," she says. "You know, they' re ju t look attractive to their husband , but not b sort 
regular peop le and we ca n li ke them aga in." of sexy, but they a lso want them to be de oted 

Schermer says the level of stri ctness mothers." The survey also revea ls th at 
91 percent of singles say they 'd be 
more likely to fall in love with a 
registered voter. 

" l think that in genera l you 
can' t even talk about the issues 
wi thout fighting," she ays. " It 
causes probl ems." 

w ith this other negative image," Stetz says. evolves with society and not all first ladies Stetz says acceptable dress dcpen s ou 
fo und fa shion a burden. E lea nor Roosevelt the economy and our relationship wi th th rest 
took the first lady cri teria and turned it upside- of the world, because women's clothi ng 1 ever 
clo wn after Pres ident Franklin Roosevelt exists in a vacuum. "Apathy is really unattrac

tive," she says. 
Political awareness can be as 

important as political compatibili
ty. 

Junior Jeff Carter agrees clat
' ing doesn't need to stay within 

party lmes. 
" I would be fooki ng fo r 

someone who is more politica lly 
aware than the average person ," 
says Carter, public relations chair 
for College Democrats. 

He finds it fmstrating taLking 
to people who are politica lly apa
thetic. 

However, some couples are 
able to make a co nservati ve- liber
al relationship work . 

Paul and Catherine Pomeroy 
are Newa rk 's sma ll-town vers ion 
of the Arno ld Schwarze negger 
and Maria Shriver political odd 
couple. 

Paul is a Republica n who ran 
fo r state representative in the 23rd 
district thi s e lection, and 
Catherin e comes from a we ll
known local Democratic fami ly. 

When the couple does have 
differences, they are ty pically on 
non-political issues. 

No matter how feminine the designers 
a ttempted to make Mrs. C linton, her pantsuits 
screa med modem wom<tn. 

No lirst lady appeared publicly in pants 
until Mrs. Clinton; says Lewis Gould, histori 
an and professo r at th e U nivers ity of Texas, 
A ustin. 

A favored fir t lady should always dress 
and act 15 to 20 years beh ind the rest of soci
ety, Gould says . "So from a certain generat ion , 
the idea women would wear s lacks to social 
events would be regarded as heresy." 

Go uld, the first professor to teach an 
und ergraduate course on the image of the first 
l,ady, says fashion makes a poli tical statement 
depending on what one tri es to accompli sh. 

chea ted o n her, T hi s distincti on is im pona nt in uJder-
Mrs. Roosevel t bega n using her power as standing th e difference in society 's ado lion 

first lady and also the birth of radio and tele- of Jackie Kennedy. 
vis ion to carry out her own agenda- an agen- Mrs. Kennedy was praised in the '6 s for 
cia that had nothing to do with being a house- her fashion because we were living in a time 
wife. of growing prosperity, Stetz says. Some ody 

Her cooki ng was often inedible, she gave like an expensive fashiqn icon ex pressed con
speeches and publicly re-questioned ideas sumerist desires. 
about who she was and how he drifted apart Pop cu lture a lso attributed to her gr 
from her husband, Schermer says. Her fas hion fame. 
imitated her personality, as she paid tribute to In the 1960~. interest in French des i ers 
the ro le when necessary, but fo rm ed her own domina ted American culture, so Mr . 
ideas about the imponance of style in the Kennedy 's look was very much a Eur pean 
Wh ite Ho use. · notion of high style and high fashion. 

"She was no t fashionable . She wo re "Given our current po litica l tensions with 

L 

"I will talk about the 
Electoral College or something 
and they ' ll have no idea what that 
is," Carter says. 

He's hyperact ive, she's lazy; 
he 's tidy, she's messy; he's tall , 
she 's short; he 's left-handed, he' 
right-handed, and on and on, Paul 
says. 

" Every aspect of a first lady has .some sort 
of politica l resonance," he says. "As you 're 
review ing fashion and style, you have to get a 
sense of their obj ecti ves and how they present 
themselves. " 

oxfords, black suits and practica l c lothes. She France, for instance, if either Laura Bu h or 
wore the ug lies t hat you ever saw. That was Teresa Heinz Kerry were seen to be asso iated 
her sty le, she ucvcr dressed the part." with Pari s fashion, you can imagine the kind 

Women were envious, and from that envy of politi ca l capital that wou ld be rna e of 
spurred severe c ritic ism ta rgeted, of course, at that," she says. Politics might be first date 

material for him, as he says many 
conversations he bas with people 
tend to concern politics. 

Kelly says the fact that so 
many ingles are willing to di s
cuss politics on a first date mi ght 
be a good thing. 

. "At least it would very quick
ly show you what i sues are 
important to the other person," 
she say . 

Kelly believes the topics gen
erate orne interesting conversa
tion. 

" It will certainly spark a live
ly first date discussion," she says. 
"I mean imagine how many fir t 
dates you ' vc gone on Where 
you're si tting there staring at each 
other, and you don ' t have any
thing to say." 

For senior Liz Chechan ver, 
a Democrat, poli.tica l incompati 
bility is a dating dea l-breaker. . 

" I just wouldn ' t feel comfort
able being with somebody out of 
my party," she says. "I can be very 
argumentative. 

" I feel strong in my opinions 
and I just don ' t think it would go 
past the fir 1 date.'' 

While casual dating across 
political lines is one thing, a ·cri
ous relationship can pose bigger 
i sue ·. 

Sophomore tephanie 
Fitzpatri ck, a Republica n, ays 

And when it comes to poli
tics, they don ' t let it affect their 
marriage. 

" We have the sam e va lues so 
we don ' t conflict about the politi
cal stuff," Catherine says. "But I 
don ' t think we vote the same 
way." 

They did, however, vote for 
the same 23 rd district tate repre
sentati ve thi s e lecti on, she points 
oul. 

While some couples agree to 
disagree on politics, some things 
ca nnot be compromised. 

Junior Jtalo Carrie ri -Ru s o, 
pre ident of College Republicans 
recently began dating a Democrat. 

arrieri-Russo, who was 
wearing a N ew York Yankee hat 
and jer ey, says he doesn ' t ca re 
the g irl he's dating is a liberal , 
beca use it's more imp rtant to 
him that she's n t a Bo ton Red 

ox fan . 
" he's a Yankees fan , that ' a 

plu for me," he says. 
Carrieri-Rus o says while on 

dates lhcy don ' t always agree on 
politics, but that' okay. 

" If you agree on at least 70 
percent of the issues , you're a ll 
right ," he says. 

PLACING STYLE lN TIME 
First lady fashion largely depends on age, 

he says, because much of how fashionable a 
person can be depends on the human equip
ment of the time, Gould says. 

Present or prospective first ladi es look to 
predeces ors when constructing an image. She 
considers public response and decides what 
characteristics to adapt or alter, he says. 

The pattern can be found in the entire 
pre idential timeline, however the transition 
from Nancy Reaga n to Barbara Bush provides 
an obvious example. Mrs. Bush purpose ly 
kept her matronl y style afier Mrs . Reaga n 
sparked public criticism for her expensive 
taste, Gou ld says. 

Stetz places Reagan in the soc ial ituation 
of the time to expla in the uproar caused by 
each of her de igner garments: 

Reaga n appeared in couture outfits in the 
.1980s when America experienced a sharp eco
nomi c recess ion. 

" Why was she wea ring such expensive 
clothe at a moment when a I t o f people 
couldn 't afford consum er goods?" tetz a ks, 
illustrating th e public's concern. 

Gould suggests Reagan 's intentions were 
good, however, as he wanted to show a s ide 
other than the Hollywo d celebrity people 
saw. 

"Nao y Reagan had a kind of outhem 
alifomia Hollywood ensibility," he says, 

"so he wanted t convey an aura of sophi sti
cation wi thout bei ng sort of mod or New 
York." 

Reagan ncqujrcd the mcknamc "Queen 
Nancy" due t her style, which was surround
ed 111 controversy as Amen cans blamed her for 

her clothes. Schermer di scusses the style of aura 
Dolly Madison, on the other hand, loved . Bush as conservative, with no real fla r -

fine c lothes and let loose with her style when similar to that of her mother-in-la He 
Pres iden t Jame Madi son entered office. prefers the styles of women hke ~amie 

Her Quaker background forced her to Eisenhower whose clothes might have 1been 
wea r du ll, black cloth es, so when she marri ed perfect in the '50s when she was first lad!•, but 
the pres ident, she bega n wearing vibrant her po lka dots, bangs and charm bra?elets 
sa tins, red silks, empire wa i t lines and carried might no t have been the bcs~ choice for the 
a handba g. you nger Mrs. Bush. : 

Schermer a lso views Ma1y Todd Linco ln Ste tz says Mrs. Bush and Mrs. crry 
as the ep itome of a fashionab le first lady. Like dress in pale, feminine pantsuits, which i "the 
Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Linco ln was known as a hybrid of the working woman." , 
spendthrift. The newest firs t lady will be dressed by 

He says when " big wigs" visited Lincoln her s tylists i11 omething pa le, pastel or white, 
in Illinois to make ure he and his wife were she says, and often so ftened in some way with 
not going to be too Western fo r the pres iden- a scarf, pin or some other kind of feminine 
cy, they made the decision immediately- she touch. 
could do the job. "You're not going to sec tweedy blaz-

Martha Washington was no different. ers," Stetz says, "you're not go ing to see a. 
The Nationa l Hi s tory Museum at the kind or cut that might suggest something that 

Smith soni an Institute's "Firs t La dies: Political isn't soft and pretty." ,: 
Role and Pub! ic Image" exhibit, which opened Schetmer says there ' always room lot a 
in 19 14, features 23 inaugural gown and trendy fir·t lady, but a well-dressed w man 
other m1ifact from eacb pres idency. who shows a ltttl e personality through her 

Martha Wa hington 's thre dresses from clothes is good enough. Jus t as there. wrll 
the early 1780s displays a glamorous and even always be room for style, however, thet ' Ill 
adventurous fashi n sen c. also be an ev1table spot for public cnucism. · 

One dress i made of a lmon-colored s ilk, even first lady h1stonans might not hold 
painted with lloral patterns and 58 hand- back cn tictsm. ' 
cmbrotdcred Insect inc lud ing buttcrlltes, chermcr pins Bess Truman and ' ou 
ants, beetles, snails , bees, grasshoppers, Hoover as the two worM dressers. 
wasps. ladyhug. and sptd rs. " I liked Bess Truman, but her hat ' and her 

The exhib it sh ws the first lady as role dresses, I mean they were hornble," he a s 
model who should inspire good c tt izenshtp, ''I'm ort of glad we don't have anything o 
says Lisa Kathleen raddy, the cxhtbll 's cura- hers here.'' 
t r 

The show dea ls wtth the first lady's ere-
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ANTHONY R. ARCARO, 
A'n'ORNEY AT LAW 

Free Consult Call 426-9665 
, Criminal & Traffic Violations Auto 
:Accident Injuries Underage Drinking 

AVON-earn cash now SO % comrnis
~ ion. Be your own boss. Any hours 
you choose. No quotas, No door to 

door, 738-54~7. Joyce63051@aol.com 

Winner Autoll)otjve roup Part time 
re<·cplionist needed Mon- Fri 4:30-9, Sat 
8-6, & every oher Suh 9-5. Come in and 

fill out an application! 
303 E. CleavlandAve. 

PLA EMENT 
all302-83 1-2771 

E-mail 
rcvjcwc1a yCa 'yahoo com 

Help Wanted 

trade show for ovember 17th and 
I th. Great pay; po>sible future 

employment. Call Andy 6 4-40K8 

l1_;TORS EEDED 
Become a Lmverstty of Delaware 

Acadcmt Ennchmcnt Center Tutor A 
t.mquc and lu lfi lhng opportumty to help 

your peen; ~htle devdopmg subj ect 
mastCI) sl..tlls and b lllldmg your resume' 
Tutor~ nl!edcd in the business. engineer· 

mg , math and science fie lds 
REQUIRMl:NT 

0\crall ,PA of Hl or abO\e and an A or 
B+ 111 courses nuored 

Strong mterpcrsonal 'l..tlls, cultural 
derH!l'Jt~ ~W• arene~~ 'uul a "11lmgnc~~ 

to a:-.:-.L 1 m th ... educatt~..'n3l de\'elnpmcnl 
<>f tudcnt 

Applic tt n; 3\ atlahlc 31 the eadem" 
Enn ·hm 01 Ccmer l·k-150 South 

( olleg A\enue 
C\ arJ.:. DE lq 16 

:- '"U~t mcr nta ... t ~~... ~nter. •~ 

1: f. r fnendl~. ··ncrgen, people 
:-- t c.:~U"("::\ ~t."'mmuntcatJon '·1lb 

Pm nm.: da~ :u1d cvenmg ,hJfu avatl
- I \\1th n ~tble hours Excellent prox
uwt I} to the unn erstr;, PariJpg avail
ahk Pcrfe.:t for students. Raptd oppor
un•l~ ft)r promotion. and pay mcreJses 
tan rate 9 hour+ in euL & or bonus. 
Contact IC-LLC, 66-304-4642 for 

dtrectmns or 'tsn IC -LLC.net 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartrnents 
302-368-2357 

Private entrances, Ample parking, 
Qualified pets welcQme, 

U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhomes 

P YME T 
Pkase prepay all ads 

\\ 10' accept cash or check 

450 roup Fundrni er , cheduling 
Bonus 4 hours of~our group's time 

PLUS our fre ()e , free) fundraisln~t 
;olutions EQl AL 1.000- 2,000 in 

enrnings for) our group. all TODAY 
for n <tSO bonus 1\ h n ) ou chedulc 

all the ""co mment line'' \\ ith que -
lions. comments nnd or ugge non 

ubo ur our sen; rs. 831-4898 

PRE '\ .-\'\T7 
L. \ TE . .\.: D \\ RRIED? 

Prt>gnan r~ tt'S ti og. option' counselin g 
and contr~ceptio n 8\"ailoble through 
_ tudent Health ~en·ice G' \ linic. 
For informadon or an appointment 

call 83 1-8035 .\lonila~ - Frida) 8:30-

I 

l l:OO a nd l:00-4 :00pm . 
CQofid• nrlal er\"ices. 

Got Catholici nt? You don't have to 
thirst. C•!tholic >holan can poiut 

~ ou to \\here faith a nd reason meet. 
Call tevc Barr. 831-6883 or -like 

Keefe. 831-8009. 

llaUmark Global Technologies Inc. 
Free Training classes & placements 
for freshly graduatcd/CPT students 

who are interested in IT jobs. 
Training offered in Java 

Technologies, Data W§rclwusing, 
Oracle, PL/SQL etc. For further 

information, 
Please call 302-366-8960/ 983-1863 

For Sale I 
Silver Neon ' 01 loaded, "utomatic, 6 
disc cha11ger w/rcmote, keyless entry, 
alarm, 49k, excellent condition $6,200 

or best-ofr. 302-324-9342 or 
asuttel@comcast.net 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday (w 3 p.m. for Fnday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

"~' "· pringBrenkTrnvel.com 
1-800-678-6386 

Spnng Br<!ak 2005 
I hnng reps!! Free Meals!! Nov 6th 

Deadltne! Free trips for gruups. Hottest 
de (Jnauons and pat1tcs. www.sun
splashtoun; ~om 1-800-426-77 l 0 

PRING BREAK 
Largest sckcuon of Desunauons. 

mcludtug C rutses ' 
VIP Club Parttcs and FREE tnp:. 

Eptcurean Tours 1 -K00-~31-4-FU 

""" BRE. \ KNO\\ .com 

Il l Stlring Break W~b,ite! Lowest 
prices guur:tntccd. Uook II people, 
ge t lltb trip free ! .roup discounts 

for 6+. 
"\\"' · pringBreakDiscounb.com o•· 

800-838-8202. 

C AMPU REP 1 PRING 
BREAKER 1 Earn or Otscount for 
.111 the HOT pnng Brcuk Tnps1 cw
us \'cgas! Puerto Va l1 11n a! 28 Years of 

rudcnt Tra' el T \\'0 Free Tnps- )5 
Tm,·elen,_ 1- 66- PRJ NG Break . (866-
777--164:!) ww 1 .usaspnngbreak.com 

~I pnng Break Vaca uons! 
Cancun. Jamaica, Acapulco. Bahanias, 

Florida & osta Rtca. 110% Best 
Prices! Book No\\ & Get Free M eals & 
Part tcs! Group Discounts. Campus Reps 

Wanted ! I -800-234-7007 
c ndlesssummcrtours.com 

Use Caution Wh.en Responding to 
Ads! 

o advertisers or the services of 
products offered arc endorsed or 
Jlromotcd by The Re11iew ur the 

University of Dela1vare. 

ADDRE 
250 Perkins Student Centt.:r 

NcW<HI..., DE 19716 

158 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DE 19711 

(302)-737-6100 

831- 27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 
Tues., Fri. (deadlines) 10-3 

rntvU.carn! * * * 
ON 

CHANNE L 
B 

No purcha~e ne,es~ary to enter or win a prize. Conte~tls open to legol re~ldent~ of the continent<~ I United State~ who Me at least 18 years or older dt time of entry and who (A) are currently enrolled a• .1 part time 
or full tim student Jt a college or university that is a current catrl r of the programm1ng service currently entttled "mtvU" and [B) posses- valid travel documents for travel to furope, Australia, and/or South America 
All entries must be received by 10.00" m (EST l on November 21, 200'1 Cont st Is subj ct to the complet official rule~ . VIsit mtvU.com ford tall•. VOID IN ALASKA AND HAWAII AND WH REVER PROHIBITED OR 
Af STRICTEO BY LAW. 



Volleyball finishes at home 
Hens fighting for spot in CAA playoffs 

BY HRISTI E PA KA 
Staff Reporter 

The Delaware vo! lcyba ll 
team is looking to pick up victo
ries in its last two Co lonia l 
Athl etic Associa tion home 
matches thi weekend to help 
them ea rn a spot in the playoffs. 

The Hens wiH take on 
James Madison Friday at 7 p.m. 
and Virgi nia ommonwea lth 
Sa turday at 7 p.m. at Barbara 
V1era Court. 

'' It is the biggest weekend 
of the seas n because we need 
the wins to c linch a spot in the 
pl ayoffs," sa id head coach 
Bonnie Kenny. "With the wins 
we would have a much easier 
time getting into the playoffs." 

These fina l home matches 
also cap o ff an impressive sea
son for the four senio rs, Va leri e 
Murphy, Tay lor Govaars, Sarah 
Engle and Nicole Stuka. Kenny 
said they have had a rea lly good 
season, los ing onl y one game at 
home, so it would be great to 

win these and end the season on 
a positive note. 

omi ng off a three game 
winn in g streak, the Hens are 6-3 
in AA play and 18-6 overa ll. 

Ea rlier in the season, the 
Il ens quared off agains t James 
Mad ison and were unab le to 
come away w ith the 
vic to ry. Despite win-

leaders and the Hens can expect 
another s trong performance 
from them thi s weekend . 
Piersen leads the team with 324 
digs for the season and 1-Iu sak 
ha s notched 329 kills for the 
Dukes. 

James Madi son is 5-5 in 
CAA play and 15-8 
overa ll. 

ning the first game of VOLLEYBALL 
the match, Delaware 

ln the Hen~ 
match against 
V i r g i n i a was unable to stop the 

Dukes offense and 
dropped the last 3 games. In the 
Dukes victory, they were lead by 
j uni o r outs ide-hi tter E mil ee 
Hussak and freshman libero Jena 
Piersen. Hussak posted 16 ki lls 
and Piersen recorded 2 1 digs. 

"We have to be more phys i
ca l," Kenny sa id . "I think we 
backed down to them whi ch we 
hadn ' t done a ll yea r until that 
game. We need to ri se to the 
occ:,~s i on and not let their phys i
ca lity i1itimidate us." 
Pi erso n and Hussak are the team 

ommonwea lth in 
early October, the Rams won the 
firs t game but the Hens ra llied 
back to fini sh the match in four 
ga mes. The Hens hit .250 in the 
match and recorded 13 blocks. 
ln the victo ry, Engle added nine 
ki ll s and ll digs for the Hens 
w hile Govaars chipped in with a 
team-high 23 digs. 

"We a lso have to worry 
abou t V U," Kenny said. 
"Earlier this cason was the firs! 
time the seniors had ever beaten 
them. They are a good team and 

they have some international 
players who know how to keep 
the ball in play. It is team ;ve 
need to worry about." 

The Ram are l -9 in CAA 
play and 5-18 overa ll. 

They are led by freshma11 
outside- hitte r Rachel C hapin 
who has recorded 267 ki lls and 
259 digs so far thi s season. 

The Hens are led by 
Murphy and Govaars. Murphy 

. has picked up 350 ki ll s for the 
. eason and Govaars leads with 
5 10digs. 

"In the last couple of match
es the front and back has been in 
sync, but we need to pi ck up the 
off en e to be s ucces ful ," Kenny · 
said. "We need to have cons is
tency and a good balanced attack 
to win." 

All of the seniors will be 
honored at senio r night prior to 
Saturday 's match as they prepare 
to ,play in their final home match 
of their co llege career. 

. THE REV fEW/Bob Thurlow 

Freshman running back Omar Cuff is one of several 
underclassmen that have been presse~ into duty because 
of injuries to Delaware starters. 

'90 miles a week' for Meany Hens fighting 
continued from page 86 

t!1e number one slot for the Hens, 
who had been ii1 sea rch of a con
sistent first man fTom day one. 
Meany's dedication and hear won 
out. Stride by sinewy stride, 
Meany erased the uncertainty that. 
had loomed over Fischer 's pr -
gram and emphatica lly answered 
th~ question : Where do we go from 
here?" 

"We have good ru1111ers here 
· and a lot of them," says Fischer, 

beaming. 'This may be the best 
group l 'vc ever had. P.J 's abi li ty 
level may not be that much higher 
that the others', but he's worked 
hard and is really focused." 

Running afic ionados 
statewide have known Meany 
since he hit the scene as a treshman 
at Wi lmington 's Sa lesa inum 
School in 1999, when he was the 
seventh man on rhe Sals' state 
championship team. Though he 
went on to become a two-time a ll
sta te selection and took econd 
overall as a senior at the 2002 state 
m eet, blazing a 16:28 SK, an ankle 
injury his ophomore year limited 
his development somewhat, leav
ing his early promise unfulfilled 
and prompting those who knew 
him to wonder just how much 
diesel was lcfl in Meany's Larue 
What might he do in ideal condi
tions? 

The guessing game is over. 
The potential, at least to some 
degree, has been .rea lized and now 
manifests itself in medals. And 
now he's burnin ' rubber. 

" I'm rea lly surprised at what 
I've done so fa r this year," says 
Meany. " [ ju t want to keep 
improving my times and give it my 
best. l'm putting in the kind of 
work to go sub-26. l just need a 
good race on a fast cow·se." 

But why . Why the remark
able improvement and sudden 
emergence as Delaware's distance 
dynamo? Is there something in the 
water at Russell Dining Hall? 
Some new motivation or enthusi
asm? Tae-bo? Zen? 

If you as)< Meany, it was all 
just a matter of time. 

"I just tra ined rea lly hard my 
freshman year and l'm building on 
that this year. It's just c0nsistency 
and training hard week after 
week." 

Fischer agrees. 
"As you develop as a runner, 

you ca n handl e more work; 
whether it's mnning more mi les or 
rlllming at a greater speed," he 
says. " He's getting used to the 
amount of work it takes to run at 
the collegiate level. He's been run
ning 90 miles or so a week for 
about a year and a half now. It's 
such an abuse on the body, but his 
body is getting sLTOnger and he can 
deal with it now." 

Hens' captain Kevin DuPrey 
see Meany's ascension from the 
~anks of the also-rans as a product 
of o ld-fas hioned, blood-' n '-guts 
effort. 

"P.J .'s been phenomenal this 
'year Since I've known him, he 's 
been one of the hardest workers on 
the team. His work ethic is incred
ible." 

Most recently, at the second 
Delaware In vitatio nal, Meany 
placed second to Ma1yland-Eastem 
Shore's Barnabas Togom in 26: 17, 
as Delaware routed the fie ld by 
bunching six n.n111er in the top 10. 
Though Meany's time represented 
a 16-second personal best at White 
Clay reek, he's not satis fied. He 
never is. lt seems a,! most as if he 
equate contentment with qui tting 
and that's not an option for such a 
driven young man. Accordi ng to 

this re ilient and revitalized runner, 
another gear is possible, if not 
probable, in the near Future. 

'There's no way to know how 
fas t anyone's going to be, but if I 
keep putt ing in the work, good 
things wi ll happen," says the ambi
tious Meany. 

As great as he is and as great 
as he could become, Fischer va lues 
his character above all else even 
his legs. 

"A characteristic of our pro-

gram i that we not on ly ha.ve good 
athletes, but good people," says 
Fischer. "He's just another one of 
the great kids in our program. He's 
a soft-spoken guy and never has an 
attitude, but he asserts himself 
when he has to. l-Ie does that out 
on the course. He needs to be ncar 
the front all the time and rf he does
n' t win a race, it's not for lack of 
trying." 

A sophomore sensation in the 
tnl'est sense. 

Hen Peckings 
• The women's soccer team dropped their final two games 
of the season last weekend aud failed to qualify for the CAA 
toumament. 

James Madison defeated the Hens 2~0 on Oct. 28 and 
George Mason was victorious by the.same SC<\l'e on Oct. 30. 

Saturd~y's loss, coupled with a victory by Ofd 
Dominion, knocked Delaware out of the postseason. 

Thellens finished the season wit'h a 44-1 tee'ord in the 
CAA and were 9-6-3 overalL 

• The men's and women's cross country teams both placed 
fourth in the CAA Championships held last weekend in 
Virginia. · . ' 

Sophomores Tyler l\{layforth and · P.J, Meany finished in 
22nd and 23rd to lead the men's team. 

Freshman Colleen O'Brien placed third in the women's 
race to pace Delaware. Her fmish was the ftrst top-10 ftnish 
by a Delaware woman since 200 l and was the highest finish 
at the championshi(is in team history. 

-Compiled by Tim Parsons 

the injury bug -
co ntinued from page B6 

F ive starters, including a co
captain, have missed serious time 
this· season, with tluee out of the 
remainder of the year, bu t their 
absences have been overcome the 
ga mes until this weekend 's con- · 
test. 

A depleted defensive line, 
mi sing starters Lou Samba and 
Brian Jennings, was unable to 
ho ld the triple option offense that 
Navy employs and the result was 
366 rushing yards against the 
Hens defense, whi ch on average 
on ly allows 120 ms hing ya rds per 
game. · 

"Being down two defensive 
li nemen they just physica lly 
wear you down,'' Keeler said. "l f 
you take those two gu ys out of 
the mix, you ' re putting a lot of 
yo ung guys in there." 

The in experienced players 
on De lawa re 's defensive line 
played well and received their 
" battlefield promotions," accord
ing to Keeler, but the absence of 
the size and speed on the line put 
too much pressure on se nior 
Chris Mooney and junior Tom 
Parks and they were un able to 
disrupt the m n by themselves. 

The other side of the line for 
the Hens is a lso hurting, missing 
proj ected starter Jared Wray all 
season and senior center Chris 
Edwa rds who is out w ith mono, 
leaving a large hole in the iniddle 
of the offens ive line that 
De laware has been unable to 
completely ti ll . The resu lt of the 
absence of two of the top lineman 

in the conference has been 11 lim- - . 
ited running game. 

"If you take two of your best 
offensive lineman and put them 
on the shelf, you just can' t pound 
the ba ll on them ," Kee ler said . 

Although those fo ur players ,.. 
are missed, lhe ·most devas ta ting .• ~ 
loss for the Hens is the absence of ' · . 
co-captain Scan Bleiler, who tore • ~ ; . 
his ACL aga inst Maine and will , , , 
be out the remainder of the sea- , , 
son. 

A power back, Bleiler was 
the key in Delaware 's short~ 
yardage game and also a power
fu l blocking back who cou ld be a 
lead blocker or pick up a b litz ing 
linebacker. ln last year's contest 
aga inst the M ids, Blei ler capital- .. 
ized on a fake punt for the Hens, ·- 1 
taking a direct snap and pushing ' ! 
the ball 24 yards down!ie ld, the • 
turning point of the game. " ! 

This year, his absence was " 
obvious, especially later .ill the 
game as Kee ler opted to punt on a 
folllih-and-two, a situa tion where . 
Bleiler may have tried to jam the 
ba ll up the midd le in the pa t. 

" [ thought we were a little 
mismatched up front, and it 
showed ," Keele r said. "J f you 
have two out on the offensive line 
and two out on the defensive line 
... eventually they are goiug to 
wear you down. 

"You wish you had everyone 
hea lthy, but the good thing about 
thi team is that we have tbe ten
dency to just ro ll somebody in 
there and play them but I think as 
the game wore on they just kind 
of wore us down a little bit. '' 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
·N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (76-39) 

w Last Week (8-6) 

E Ari@ Mia Cardinals 
K.C.@T.B. Chiefs 
Oak@Car Raiders 

E Wasb@ Det Lions 
N.O.@ S.D. Chargers 

K 
Hou@ Den Texans 
Cle@ Bat · Ravens 
Dal@ Cin Cowboys 
NYJ@ Buf Jets 
Pbi@ Pitt Eagles 

Cbl@NYG 

9 Sea@ S.F. 
N.E. <i StL Patriot 
Mb1D Olnd olts 
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Commentary 
DAN MONTESANO 

I missed 
my calling 

DJ amn, I should have been a 
professional ath lete. 

Now, obvious ly. 1 
should have become a profes

siona l at hlete for the money, fame , 
houses, ca rs, gir ls, yachts, clothing line, 
recording career, cameo movie appear
ance., etc .... 

But apparen il y 1 missed the memo 
when 1 was younger tha·t if I was a pro
fess iona l athlete, I could omehow 
commit any crime I that I pleased and 
not be punished for it. Or in the unlike
ly case that I was to be punished for my 
laundry list of felonies, l cou ld so me
how ·cn·c my punishment after the sea
son and not have to mi s any playing 
time. 

I cou ld 've been 'like Ravens· run 
ning back Jamal Lew is, who pled gu ilty 
to a drug conspiracy charge, serve my 
jai l time a ft er the sea on so I wouldn ' t 
have to miss much play ing time , 
because, well , the Ravens are looking to 
go deep in the playoffs and they wou ld 
need me. 

. · Of co urse l would have to face a 
suspens ion from the NFL, but si nce 
Jama l on ly got a two game (Are you 
kidding me) suspension, I figure I ' ll be 
back in pl enty of time for the playoffs. 

Or l could have been li ke the 
Atlanta Braves' Rafael Furca l, who got 
to serve hi s time after the season on a 
second DWI charge. Thi is a guy who 
was already on probati011 for a OWl, 
gets a second , and is allowed to play in 
the playoffs by a court order, because 
well , \et's face it, the Braves needed 
him. 

So apparently, all f have to do is 
perform on the field, and I ca n rack up 
as many OWl's as I wa nt and still be 
allowed to play beca use my team needs 
me. 

So if J wa~ a pro ath lete and I was 
pul led over for drunk dri ving, forget 
passing a sobriety test, all 1 would need 
to remember is my stats for the season . 
Maybe I wou ld write my season sta ts, 
and career stats for added leni ence, 
keep them in my pocket just in case l 
was too drunk to actually speak to the 
police officer. 

If I wa · a pro athlete, I could have 
been li ke t. Loui Rams' defensive end 
Leonard Little, who decided to drive 
drunk back in 1998 and ended up 
killing a woman. Leonard served 90 
days in jail and received I ,000 hours of 
community serv ice for killing Susan 
Gutweiler when Little ran a red light 
and slammed into Gutweiler's ca r. 

He got 90 frcakin' days! That's it. 
Can you believe that? Ninety days for 
manslaughter? 

So essentiall y, 1 could get ham
mered at a bar, get behind the wheel of 
my $60,000 SUV and it 's every driver 
for themselves. 

And on top of that, after Little 
described spending 90 days in jail as 
"difficult to handle," Little was arrested 
again thi s year on another drunk-driv
ing charge. 

First, note to Leonard Little: If you 
think pending 90 days in jail is diffi
cult to handle, try asking Susan 
Gutweiler's teenage son how difficult 
things arc to hand le ·without a mother. 

Secondly, Little ha the stu pidity 
and arrogance to get behind the whee l 
for a second time after he 's been drink
ing. Little shou ldn 't be drinking in the 
first place, let alone within a football 
fie ld of a set of ca r keys. 

I was a pro ath lete, l could be any 
member of the Portland Trai lbl azers, 
who col lectively smoke more pot than 
Cheech and Chong, participate in dog 
fighting, sive each other broken noses, 
and never seem to get in trouble. In fact, 
Zach Randolph, who was once arres ted 
on weapons charges, just signed a new 
contract extens1on . So, owning illega l 
firearms appare11tly get you a long
term $83 million contract. 

If I was a pro ath lete, basically I 
could traffic drugs, drive drunk as many 
time · as I want, possibly kill a person, 
tra in my dogs to fight , get hi gh on an 
hourly basis, and know l wou ldn 't do 
more than a year in jail. 

Damn, pro athletes have 1t all . 

Da111el John Mcmtesono is a Managing 
ports Edllor at The Rel'lf!ll' Ph•use 

st•nd quesfi<IIIS, comments and .1·ome wr 
hocAe1• skills to dmbcaj(p>udel edu 

19-Ui- Laura Bush 
1955 - Ste~e l\lariucci 
1961 - Ralph Moccio 
1969 - Matt Me ·onaughcy 
1975- Loon 

The biggest game of the year? 
Delaware 
to fight for 
A-10 title 

BY R08 M FAD DE 
Afnnuging Sjm1h Editm 

On Monday, Delaware head coach 
K. . Keeler sa id his team's ambition is to 
wm the Atlantic I 0 title. 

Saturday's game between No. 6-
rankcd Delaware (6-2, 4-Q A- 1 0) and No. 
7 -ranked James Madison (7 - I, 4-0 A- 1 0) 
is between the only two remaining teams 
that have not lost a conference game, 
making it essentially an A-1 0 title game. 

"Everything we've played for is 
right in fr nt of us," Keeler said. 

Receivers 
get back 
on track 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Copy D<•<k Chw( 

When g in g against a bowl-eligi
ble Division 1-A school, any Div. 1-AA 
school needs to play almost perfectly t 
come away wi th a victory. 
Unfortunately the Delaware football 
team played less than perfect Saturday 
against Navy and the result was a 34-20 
loss to the Mid hipmen. 

The Hens will need ·their best eflort 
of the season to top the Dukes, who have 
yet to lose to a Diyision 1-AA team this 
year. Their only loss was to Division l-A 
West Virginia, which is n w ranked 12th 
in theE PNIUSA Today Coaches Poll . 

James Madison has the best defense 
in the A-1 0. They lead the conference m 
rushing defense (77.13 ya rds/game), total 
defense (268.25 yard. game) and scoring 
defense ( 16.25 points/game) and are 
ranked in the top I 0 nationally in each 
category. 

THE ~EVIEW/Rob M cFadde n 

The Hens will rely on players like junior defensive tackle Tom Parks 
(left) and junior quarterback Sonny Riccio to lead them on Saturday. 

ne bright spot for the Hens was 
the re-emergence of anothe·r se rious 
receiving threat, this time in the form of 
junior David Boler, who tied the school 
record for most receptions in a ga me 
with 16. The record he ti ed belongs to 
fellow junior Justin Long who set the 
record in a 43-38 Delaware victory over 
Maine earlier thi s season. 

. The importance of the doubl e
threat for the Hens is a big one, as the 
duo is now close to I 00 percent for the 
first time since early las t season. 

Fortunately for Delaware, the 
Dukes' pass defense is not on par with 
their rushing defense. They allow an 
average of 191.1 passing yards per 
game. 

The Sports Network 
1-AA College Football Poll 

A nagging hamstring injury earli er 
th is season and an injured hand Ia t year 
limited the USC transfer 's productivity, 
but Bol er had a breakout ga me aga inst 
William & Ma1y, setting a career-hi gh in 
receiving yards with 155, and thi s past 
week he tied the scho I record for 
receptions. 

Points Prev. Rank 
1) Southern Ulinois (8-1) 2,669 (79) 

The Hens average more than 215 
yards l'assing per game and put up 255 
on Navy last week. 

2) Georgia Southern (8-l) 2,619 (28) 
3) Furnmn (6-2l 2;327 

Another plus for ·oelaware is that 
James Madison, which relies heavi ly on 
its rushing game, may have its top two 
back out for the game. Sophomore 
Maurice Fenner is out for the season and 
sophomore Alvin Banks is questionable 
this week. 

4) Sam Hou ·ton State (7 -1)..., 2,231 
5) Western Kentucky (6-2) 2,186 
6) Delaware (6-2) 2,185 
7) James Mawson (7 -1) ._2,064 (I) 

Delaware has also been hit by 
injuries and will be without five of its 
starters for the second straight week. 

8) New Hampshire (6-2) 1,778 
9) Lehigh (7-1) 1,634 

Kickoff is set for I :30 p.m. 
10) Monta.na (6--2) 1,633 

Field hockey preps 
for a playoff run 

BY GREG PRICE 
Staff R<'tJOrter 

After closing out the season with a I -0 
win over Towson Uni versi ty, the fi eld hockey 
team starts their playoff run th is Saturday 
agai nst defending conference champion Old 
Domin ion . 

The Hens fini hed the season in third 
place 111 the Co lonial Athletic Association 
standings with a I3-6 overall record and a 5-
2 conference record . 

The two confe rence losses came at the 
hands of first pl ace William and Mary, who . 
hosts this year's AA pl ayo ff 

goal. 
· ODU, however, wi ll prove to be a tough 

out in thi s postseason. They have won the 
CAA title 12 of the las t I 3 season , including 
a streak of eight straight titles. 

This year, the Monarchs are 6-1 in con
ference play this season and have held their 
opponents to a combined 3 goa l on the sea
son. 

The Monarchs ophomore forward Dana 
enscning lead s the team in goa ls with 12 and 

has more than doub le the points than her clos
est teammate with 35. 

"They've alway been No. 
tournament, and seco nd place 
ODU. 

The Monarchs defeated the 
Hens 3-2 by out shooting them 10-
6. ODU sophomore forward Katie 

Iaxton had two goals on as many 

FmLo 
HocKEY 

I or 2," sa id tri -captain Jess i 
Balmer. "They ' re a ski lled team all 
the way around , and always have 
the potentia l to come back." 

shots, while Delaware sophomore Stephanie 
Swain recorded a goa l and an ass i t. 

In five of the losses the Hens kept the 
games within a one-goa l margin and were out 
shot in each of their losses this year, some
thing the team has been working on before 
Saturday 's playoff match up. 

"We' re trying 10 push up, getting more 
attack oriented than defense," sop homore for
ward and midfielder Amanda Wa1Tington 
sa id. "We don ' t play the whole 70 minutes, I 
think we play safe." 

In the game against ODU, the Hens did 
score first, but the lead seemed to slip away 
as ODU scored the next two goals, and even
tually won the game. 

Delaware, however, has shown they can 
play an attack-oriented sty le of offen e. 

In the ir shutout win aga in ·t Monmouth 
on Sept. 1, the Hens sc red seven goa ls on 36 
shots, holding the Hawks to only two shots on 

Delaware docs not seem 
intimidated by ODU's prestigious 

history. ln tcad they seem excited and confi 
dent about their leve l of play. 

"They are well known but we ha ve just 
as many great players," said Warrington . "We 
just need the confidence to win." 

Warrington, along with seniors Lauren 
Carr, Erica LaBar and Leah Geib all have to 
play well aga inst ODU. 

They rcprcscnt82 of the Hens 126 points 
for the season, as well as 32 of their goals. 

In their Ia t game against ODU on ly arr 
was able to break free and score. lt is becau e 
of this harsh loss that the Hens are not look
ing past the Monarchs. 

"We know we can get to the champi 
onship," Ba lmer sa id . "We're ju t focusing on 
what ODU does that we have to beat in the 
game." 

Face-off time is aturday at 2:30 p.m. at 
Wi lli am and Mary. 

11110 REVILW/I'ote Pholn 

ophomore Katie Evans and the Delaware field hocke team takes on defend
ing Colonial Athletic Association champion Old Dominion Saturday. 

2 
6 
8 
7 

The other tag- team member, New 
Jersey native Justin Long, overcame a 
hemi a in 2002 to post impressive career 
numbers and struggled through vision 
problems last season due to a serious 
sinus infection. 

3 
9 
10 

"Those kids [Long and Boler] arc 
outstanding receivers," sa id Delaware 
head coach K.C. Keeler. "They' re both 
fina lly hea lthy." 

11 
4 

Aside from the hea lthy receivers, 
the Hens' injury situation is not improv
ing. 

' see HENS page B5 

·UD sophomore 
• op.en1ng eyes 

BY KENNY RIEDEL 
Staff Reporter 

Second-year Delaware harrier 
P.J. Meany has singlehandedly 
redefu1ed tbe phrase "sophomore 
sen ation" in the Hens' 2004 cross
country campaign. 

ln fact, hi eye-p pping per
fmmances have done more than 
that. Meany has put the hackneyed 
tem1, employed every I 0 seconds 
by Dick Vitale in March Madness 
broadcast , up in lights. 

The 19-year-old bus iness 
maj r has legitimized "soph ·m re 
sensation:' returned it to 
respectabi lity because rus ta lent 
and grit are truly worthy of such a 
Oattcring label. 

When it is u ed to describe 
the vas tly improved Mea ny, a 
workaholic wh notched two vic
tories in Delaware's first two 
meets and has finished no lower 
tJ1an eighth in any invitational thus 
far (at the pre tigi u rca t 

mcrican ross- ountry 
Festival), 11 is bold, double-under
lined and capitalized. 

When Meany opened the year 
w1tll a convin mg wm at the 
Towson hmtatwnal on ept. II , 
cl eking 26:26 und setting a pel
·onal best for 8K in the process, 
head coach Jim Fischer realized 
that the post-Pot R1lcy croJ would 

yield its share of trophies and tri
umph . 

As his charge breezed to the 
finish over I 00 yards clear of the 
closest challenger, Fischer began 
to suspect that the gritty Hockessin 
native just might be the heir to 
Riley, the man who defined 
Delaware's program for three 
years and was one of the AA's 
headliners until his graduation last 
pring. 

"Everybody looked up to Pat 
last year and P.J . had a really 
trong de ire tQ be a, good as 

him," ays Fi scher. " I don't know 
1f he's there yet but he could be. 
Only time wi ll tell if he's at Pat's 
level lhis year, but he's only a 
sophomore.' lie 's still got time to 
attain and urpass that level." 

" It was nice to watch him last 
year," says Meany of his mcnt r. 
" I watched evcrythmg he did and 
now I' m trying to foil w h1s lead." 

A week later, Meany m re 
than validat d his Tows n tnumph 
with an equally Impressive win at 
the Delaware lnvJtatlonal , outdis
tancing a talented quartet from the 

lllVCrsity f Pennsylvania by 
over 30 seconds and leading the 
!lens to a s cond-placc team 
showing. Th1s cemented him mto 

sec 90 MfLES page B5 
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